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Woman
dies in'
accident

A Hereford woman died Monday
evening of injuries suffered in a one-
vehicle accident just southwest of
Hereford on Monday afternoon.

Maria Lamas, 25, of Hereford.
died of multiple injuries sustained in
the accident on a dirt road just south
of the Santa Fe Railroad tracks. The
accident occurred just east of
Ca vincss Packing company and Tide
Products southwest of Hereford. The
accident occurred abOlJl4:35 p.rn.

According to Department of Public
Safety report'>, Lamas lost control of
her truck, ~I I !)S2 ford pickup, as she
was driving \\'c~t or the road. The
truck wen! into II,c bar ditch and
rolled onto its LOp, ejecting Lamas
from t.he vehicle. The pickup
cnntinucd to roll and crushed her,

l.arnas W'IS treated at the scene and
taken to Dear Smith General
Hospital, where she died of her
.njuric s.

Lamas W,IS alone in the pickup and
was not wearing a seat belt.

Task force
meets today
on-'proposal

A task force appointed to assemble
a proposal for a prison site in Deaf
Smith County will meet at 5 p.rn.
today in City Hall to stall immediate
work on the application. ;-..

About 40 community leaders,
inc Iud ing reprcscn 13 tivcs of all local
governmental bodies, met last week
and decided to pursue the proposal
for locating a prison here, even
though the deadline for applications
is Jan. 15. Representatives of the
governmental entities appointed 21
citizens 10 a task force which will
work on the application,

TCX ..1S voters in November
approved a bond package that will
construct three 2,250-bed prisons, six
I,000- bed prisons, and 1.200 beds in
substance abuse facilities--which may
contain 500 or 1,000 beds per unit.

Cotten wins
HB contest

Gayle Cotten of Hereford missed
just two game to win the $100 grand
prize in OlC Hereford Brand Football
contest.

Coucn was one of33 persons who
was el igible for the grad prize contest
by placing first, second or third in the
previous 12 weeks of the contest.

Earning second prize of $35 in
Hereford Bucks was Joani Guyer of
Amarillo. She missed just three
games in the contest.

Finishing third was Pete Vargas
1r. of Hereford. He came OUI tops
among four persons who missed four
games by coming closest on the
florida-Florida Slate tic-breaker
game, Vargas will win $15 in
Hereford Bucks.

In the regular w'Cckly contest,
Carol Armor or Hereford rnissedjust
two games to win $35 in Hereford
Bucks for first place.

COlli ing in second. missing three
gnmcx hut guessing best on the lie-
breaker, was B.L. Joncsof Hereford.
He gel. $15 in Hereford Ducks.

Finishing third was Tim Corbell
of Hereford. He also missed three
games but was a little further off on
Ihr tic .hrcakcr. Corbcu will gel $10
In Ilcrcford R ucks. Also miss.ingjusl
three games were Jan WallS, Mike
O'i<alld,J.T. Locrwald, DrantBusby
;11111 Chad Christie.

The Brand paid out over $650 in
II cr cf (Jrd n licks 10 contest winners
Ihi" year. Hereford Ducks may be
spcnllhe, arne as ca. hal :Illy business
ill DeafSmilhounty.l he Hereford
Ruck" arc purchaser! from the Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Com-
merce

Scene of fatal accident
Emergency workers. partially hidden in tall grass. tend to the injuries of Maria Lamas sustained
in an accident Monday afternoon at 4:35 p.m. Lamas died of her injuries about two hours
later at Deaf Smith General Hospital. She was the only occupant of the vehicle,

.Coun ..y, state- C' d ~hare
funds confiscated in bust

Deaf Smith County and the Stale
of Texas stand a good chance now of
sharing $48,050 confiscated from a
car that was stopped on U,S. 60 in'
September 1990,

The money was removed from the
vehicle by a Texas Department of
Public Safety trooper. Slate law
allows confiscation of money
believed associated with illegal drugs.

Claims on the money were
disallowed by Judge David Wesley
Gulley of 222nd District. Court who
issued the last of three judgments of
forfeiture on Nov. 21.

Both men in the car at the time of
the arrest as well as [jvc other persons
had cia imcd all or a port ion of the
money,

DPS Trooper Darrell Mauhcws
confiscated S()2,050 and a small
a111011 nt of a controlled substance
from the vehicle, After stopping the
vehicle, he asked permission to
search and found the cache of money
and alleged illegal drugs,
)

A lawsuit, State of Texas vs.
S(i2,050, was flied by Roland Saul,
criminal district anorncy for Deaf
S11I;111 County, to allow the county
and DrS to keep the money.

l.ast J ul y, authorities reached a
compromise with Charles Lake of
Oklahoma who maiutaincd uuu
S IXJ50 was his money, given toone
of the occupants of the vehicle to
purchase a horse and equipment.

lie received SI4,OOO, and $4,350
was earmarked for the COUnLyand
stare.

A defendant in the case, John Mark
Sowders, who was in the cur Slopped
hy Trooper Iatthcws. died some
nuuuh-, ~l~'O.apparently the vi ·tim of
a !!angl;lIld-style killing In Oklahoma,
Texas off Icials learned.

Althollgh Sowders and other
dcfCfl(I'lIl1o.; in the case had claimed
Ihe 1l1011CY \V~I.\ nOI related to illcg:t1
drug dt';llings, the Sowders CS!:Hewas
not rcprr scrucd at [he Nov. 21
hl':lri ng.

Judge G til Icy [hen signed the third
j udgmcnt of forte iture on the $48,050
rCfIlaining after the S 14,000 was
rriurncd 10 Charles Lake.

Claims on the money had been
]( dgl'd. also, hy Tom Bradford
1ionnhuc, who was in the vehicle with
Sowders at the ti me of the 1990
arrest, and two Oklahoma couples,

Joy and James Oleo and Mike and
Samantha Durham.

Judgments of forfeiture were
declared on the Oklahoma residents
in February and April this year. None
of the four per ons appeared at
hearings in 222nd District Court.

Saul said the Sowders estate has
30 days in which to appeal the
judgment.

After that time has elapsed. the
money becomes the property of the
county and state, Saul said the
amount to be received by each entity
will be worked out after the 30days,

CSF gets more contr'ibu •lions
Christmas will be a lillie brighter

for less fortunate families in Hereford
again til is year because of the efforts
of the Christmas SlOcking Fund. an
anonymous committee which
administers the holiday charily
project.

And just how much help is
extended during the holiday season

Free
WASHINGTON (AP) - Nearly

half of all children participating in the
school lunch program are eating free
or reduced-price meals because their
family's income has tumbled toward
poverty, Agriculture Department
records show.

Of the 24,.5 million students in the
school lunch program in September,
12.4 million WC(1C receiving either
free or lower-cost hol lunches, an
increase of 1,3 million from the
previous September.

US DA's rgures show 42.2 percent
of suidcms were receiving free
lunchc« and an adc1iliona16.3 percent
were gelling reduced-priced meals at
tbc . tart or the II hool year.

A yeareallier.40J percent of the
23,8 million pan.tcipat,ing students

depends on the contributions made by
caring and generous citizens of the
community, Contributions should be
made to the Christmas Stocking Fund
and rnai led to Box 673, or taken to
The Hereford Orand news office at
313 l.cc.

Contributions trxlatc have reached
a toW I of S 1,590.

l'rc\III'US hulance:
I)r ,'-: ,\1r~ Jamcs ('<)lY

l )"Cf' & I illic Stagner
]" 1I1CIlIOry of Greg., hy the

Ilcr<l·hd Black family
AIIllnY1flOUIi;

.\Ir &. Mr s. Walter Seed
Anonymous
lI:\tan~·(', 12·2·91:

$1,260.00
50,OU
25.00

150.00
20.00
)5,00
50,00

51,590.00

ecipients high
received free lunches and 6,2 percent
got rcduc d-pricc meals.

lJSDA figures also show that a
record 2),76 million Americans
r ccivcd food stamps in September,
up from 20.50 million a year earlier
and 21,W million in August.

And the number of pregnant and
nursing women plus infllnll DIl(1
children rccciying special supplemc»
tal fond a'\'ilstam:e under the Wonicn,
Infants and Children- WIC· program
grew hy 70(),OOO, from 4.5 million III

September 1990 to 5.2 million in
Scptcmher 1991.

Lawrnakr-rs and anti-hunger
activist sakt the numbers arc another
'iign of deepening desperation among
rcccxsion-bauercd Americans and
tilal lIIore and more members of the

middle class and families with
children arc falling Into poverty.

" Anybody who says the recession
IS gelling better hasn't read these
stat istics," said Rep, Tony Hall.
I)·Ohio, chairman of the House Select
Couuruucc on Hunger. "These
Irgurcs represent real people - our
neighbors, friends and family - and
they're hurting."

But a spokesman for 'the Agricul-
ture Department's Food and Nutrition
Service. Phil Shanholtzer, said the
surge in food tamp and free school
lunch panicipalion could be due both
to the economy and to changes Lhat
make the program more accessible.
The W1C increase could be due tc
higher pending.

C·y uphol
&

Dy GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

An emotional plea for a variance
in a Hereford zoning ordinance got
a sympathetic ear from city commis-
sioners Monday night, but they did
not grant the request.

Mrs. Oralia. Guzman asked the
commission to overrule a recom-
mendation from the planning and
zoning board so that her son might
place a mobile home on a 101 she
owns at 3J9~venue C.
, A ~nanimo. s vote of the c?mmis-

sion IS neee ~to set aside the
recommendation of the planning and
zoning board.

Commissioners Irene Cantu and
James McDowell voted against. the
recommendation while Mayor Tom
LeGate and Commissioners Emory
Brownlow, RegerEades and Wayne
Winget voted to uphold the board's
rccomrn ndarion. Commissioner
Silvana Juarez was not present.

~1r<;. Guzman argued that the
11111h1l.: horne was on -the Avenue C
lot before her son, Gabriel Gamez.
entered U,S, Army service in 1987,
and the mobile home was moved to
Killeen,

"He's lome home now and needs
a place to pu his trailer ilouS/; and
raise his family, N pleaded Mrs.
Guzman, "lie's lived here <JII his life
except fur the time he was in the
s rvicc."

When zoning ordinances were put
into effect in Hcrcford.ia "grandfa-
ther" clause allowed exemptions from
new zoning [or sites where mobitc
horne already were located,

If the truilcr is removed, though,
the property reverts to zoning, in this
case R -2, residential.

A ftc r Mrs. G uz man presented the
commission with a list of names of
residents in the area who do not
01 jcc t to I he loning variance, she and
Dav is Ford, who owns rental units in
the area, argued over the validity of
some of the signatures.

He said at least two signers arc not
property owners and said residents
signed as a "gratuitous gesture."

"Thats your opinion," retorted
Mrs, Guzman.

Hcrrnila Dominguez, who lives
behind the lot in question, said, "It's
101.ally ridiculous for them [0 buy
more property for the trailer when
they already have the lot."

Com missioner Brownlow
sympathized with Mrs. Guzman,
advising her "to go back to the
planning and z{)ning board and get
these people to support you. The P&Z
mighl change their minds."

Commissioners McDowell and
Cantu also asked Mrs. Guzman to
take her case back to the zo.ning
board ..

"I'ill going to vote fo.r you and if
you want to pursue it. I'll help yoa,"
McDowell said.

A fter the vote on Brownlow's
motion to accept the ruling from the
zoning board, Mrs. Guzman
complained that another' hearing
before the zoning board would
require an additional $50 fee.

Commiss.ioner Eadessugcsted
that lhe commilsion, eonsidcr waiving
;[hefec. No clion. was 13k:en on the
sLlue . 1M r.;.iW , . , 'Ii
La.ngebennig qnestioncd Ihe legality
of such action,

Commissioners voting for the P&Z
recommendation agreed that the
board should have the support of the
commission in such matters.

"If we don't listen to the board.
there's no reason to have one," said
a commissioner.

Mrs. Guzman called the ruli ng
"discriminatory against people who
own mobile homes."

Near the conclusion of the
discussion, Ford said he might be able
to help Mrs. Guzman and her son
trade the Avenue C property for a
suitable lot zoned for mobile homes.

*****
Council acce ts
bids for p-.cps

A bid $2.550 less than the next low impaired persons," said Ms. Nielsen.
bid for purchase of three 1992 She a: ked the commission and
pickups was awarded an Amarillo citizen of the area for patience as the
finn Monday evening bylbe Hereford project continues.
City Commission. "We may have set-back .such as

The John Chandler Ford bid of weather or equipment, but it is
$31,959 was $850 per unit less than coming," she said.
the next lew bid, $34.509, submitted 111 other business at the Monday
by Whiteface Ford of Hereford, evening meeting, the commission

City Manager CheSler .Nolen. in h 'ani a report from Marvin Gaddy,
reporting the bids to the commission. CitY in spec lor, of proposed condern-
said the staffrecommendalion was to nation of property al209 Avenue H.
accept the Chandler bid. He. aid the owner originally took

The commission voed unanimous- a bui Iding perm it in 1986 and began
Iy, without discussion, LO award the ;1 remodeling project of the home.
bid to the Amarillo firm. After framing and roofing were done,

A report on progress of 911 no further work has been accorn-
emergency telephone service in plishcd.
Hereford and Deaf Smith County was Gaddy said Lhe owner renewed the
given the commission by Pamela building permit in November 1.988
Nielsen of Panhandle Regional bUllha:t permit has expired.
Planning Commission. • By malti:og the report in a public

She said thc S! ,6 million proiecr hearing, Gaddy said, condemnation
to provide 911 in 24 Panhandle p&'O(lCCdin ale ini' Appropriate
counties should beput into service in notices will be given the owner and
February, iflhe SIl'utWH is not removed. court

"Step one is LO provide automatic action m_ y be 5OU.gh1.G ddy id.
number identification on call. After a IO~m'nu . eJl.CCUUVC
beginning Feb. 10," she said. seasion todiscu pending IitiS8lion
Emergency call in De f Smith and petSO ct. -abe comm'i.on
County will be rOLJlOO.1Othe Herefordrlclume41D opcn eetin .. !

police dispatchc», said the 9H lames Sali- to the ..0 f e
coordinator. advioryboard. He pi _ e

"The dispatcher will h ve a phone formerly held by Bob
numberdi play to idcntifythccalle..... B'ddingOll lhep' .inaddilion
she Solid, to C . ndlu and Wh tefsce, were

The second lCP in the 911 project Steven Chevrolet. 539. IS,07 for
will be automatic location idenLifica- Cbevro ; Hereford B '. '
tion whi h will provide phone GMC. 536.46' for - e uni
number and addresses. $40.950 forGMC: Kn "10 .

"We also will have the c bility of Hou LOn, 39,810, •
of communicating wiLh h ins- Chevrolet of Am iU 'I· .
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Burglars strike Dawn area

Seven penDlS 'M!re arrested over Ihe weekend by Hereford police. including
a man, 20, at Park and Ave. A for driving while intox1cated; a man, 44.
at U.S. 60 and U.s. 385 for driving while intoxicated; a man, 40, in the
100 block of Lawton Corpublic intoxication; a man. 19, in the 100 block
of Austin Road for minor in possession of alcohol; a man. 23. in the 100
block of Austin Road for furnishing alcohol to a minor; and two men, 19
and 38, for driving while license suspended.

Reports over the weekend included injury to a child and terroristic threat
in the 300 block of McKinley; aggravated assault in the 1.00block of S.
Douglas; criminal trespass in the 700 block of 13th; criminal mischiefto
a fence in the 100 block of Ave. I; disorderly conduct. in the 900 block of
S. Miles: civil matter in the 100 block ofW. Sixth; shots fired in Ole500
block ofE. Fourth; theft in the 300 block ofW. Second; reckless conduct
in the 1100 block of W. Park: telephone harassment in the 400 block of
A\e. J; thcft of acoat, worth $400,in the 700 block of Country Club Drive;
theft of gas and a SLOpsign; and charges have been filed againsta man who
allegedly broke into a house to commit a burglary in the 600 block of N.
Schley and assaulted a man at the house.

Police issued 15 citations and j nvcstigatcd a minor accident over the
weekend.

Sheriff's deputies arrested three persons for violation of probali on over
[he weekend.

Deputies arc in vcsiigaung two res idcntial burglaries in the Dawn area.
r n one burglary, two guns. a microwave, two telev isions, a video cassette
recorder and two pairs of boots were taken, At the other burglary, a microwave,
VCR ..ind three pair of bOOLSwere taken.

A man found goods believed to be-stolen in a boxcar east of Hereford.
A Zenith video camera and related equipment, a large jam box and other
goods were found. Deputies also investigated harassing telephone calls,
a runaway report and a reported tampering or a railroad switch. Deputies
also have solved two burglaries, and were expected to make arrests in the
case Ihis week. 11'

On Monday, anmhdr burglary was reported to deputies in the Dawn
area. this one at Farmers Cooperative. Items, mostly tools, worth $5.000
were stolen, Deputies also reported a checkbook that had been lost or stolen
and a juvenile was assaulted by another juvenile.

Ilercford police fielded reports Monday including damage to a fence
in the 100 block of Ave. I:a juvenile shooting a 8-B gun on fifth St.; theft
ofS60 worth of items in the 400 block of Ave. J; a window broken in the
SOO block of Fourth; a runaway in the 600 block of Fourth; and criminal
trespass in the 300 block of McKinley.

Pol icc issued six citations Monday and investigated a minor accident.

Warmer weather through week
Tonight .. clear with a low in the lower 205. Light southwest winds.
Wednesday, sunny and much warmer with a high in the lower 60s. West

wind 5 (0 15 mph.
111eextended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: Mostly fair Thursday

and Friday. Partly cloudy and breezy Saturday. Highs in the mid to upper
50s Thursday and Friday and around GO Saturday. Lows from the mid 20s
Thursday 1.0 the mid 30s Saturday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 22 after a high Monday of 46.
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WASHINGTON - Although many recent indicators portray an economy
that has gone flat. analysts still believe it continues to grow feebly and
can avoid slipping back into recession.

WASHINGTON - Nearly half of all children participating in the school
lunch program arc now eating free or reduced-price meals because their
family's income has tumbled toward poverty, new Agriculwre Deparunent
records show.

WEST WINDSOR, Vl. - When a ski resort in Vermont goes under,
it can take a small town with it. West Windsor is learning that lesson.

BEIRUT. Lebanon - The hostage drama further unfolds with the
announcement by Shiite Muslim captors that they'll free educator Alann
Steen by Thursday. Journalist Terry Anderson, the longest-held hostage.
would then remain the only American in captivity.

WASHINGTON - Arab delegations are arrivingfor Mideast peace
talks, but they may' confront an empty Israeli chair. .

WASHlNG1UN -To recognize or not 10 recognize. Hamlet-like, President
Bush has watched the Ukraine's rush toward independence with obviously
mixed feelings ..

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - Will.iam Kennedy Smith was falsely
accused after a pleasant night out with his beloved uncle Ted, his lawyer
argued. But the prosecutor immediately began building a case thai Smith
had partied for hours.

SMYRNA. Tenn. - As the nation prepares for the 50th anniversary
of Pearl Harbor, anti-Japanese sentiment is hard to find among workers
at Nissan's $1.2 billion auto plant here.

Texas
WASHINGTON- A Texas House of Representatives redistricting

plan thai. was modified 10 address concerns it discriminates against H~cs
has failed to win the approval of a federal judicial panel.

AUSTIN - Texas officials continued hearings on a proposed 16.5 percent
..benchmark" increase in homeowner's premiums. The stale'S consumer
advocate has recommended a 5 percent cut.

WASHING10N - A Th~ developer c~ in a ~ot:Hoosing
and Urban Development annuence-pcddhng scandal is beang mistreated
by special investigators who are going after former HUD Seaetary Samuel
Pierce, his attorney says.

HOUS1ON -The six Atlantis aWooauts say they were able to accanplish
a great deal even Ihoughth.eir six.-<iay"m.agic experience It in space ended
three days too soon.

HOUSTON - A five-year, $100 million federal environmental cleanup
plan for the Gu1f of Mexico bas the support of both the Environmental
Protection Agency and the Bush administration, U.S. Sen, Phil Gramm
has said.

LUBBOCK - Stale Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison said the state and
local governments should "lighten their belts even more" ramer than
turn 10 tax increases for relief from the recession.

EL PASO - Advocacy groups claim the immigration reforms passed.
five years ago have done Hilde to stop illegal entries. but immlgmti.on
officials .say numbers 'of arrest show olherwise.

SAN ANTONIO - A state Senate comm iuee examining tics between
insurance companies and psychiatric hospilaJs is questioning a government
contract covering mental health care for military dependents.
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Healtr official,S ISSU war,·.ng ent U
Oal 'as clinics, emergency rooR1amped
Oy The Associated Press

People suffering from Ilu-like
symptoms have swamped some
clinics and hospital emergency rooms
at Dallas while a health official in San
Antonio has warned that an intluenza
outbreak is ..right around the comer"
in that Texas city.

Barry Pound, spokesman for
MethOdist Medical Center in Dallas.
said Monday, the number of patients
treated at the hospital's emergency

room increased from 175 to 190 per
day during the last two weeks.

.. We ~et another record over the
weekend." Pound told The Dallas
Morning Nc;ws. . ..

Most 'were treated for flu
symptoms and released, he said.

Spokeswoman Michele M.yers said
Parkland Memorial. Hospiwlsaw an
increase in the number of flu patients
during the Thanksgiving holidays.
She did not have exact numbers. but

said. "Our staff reports thal we arc
receiving moOre and more people
who do have the symplOms.·· .

The San Antonio MetropoUtan
Health District is so low on vaccine
it only can give flu .hots to the
el.derly and. chronicaUy m.

Distdcl epidemiologist .Hector
Gonzalc~tOld the San.Antonio Lisht
Monday that five more Du·cua were·
con fumed Monday, to eiSht
the number of cases in tho

city inee October. .
At this lime Jast year. Cour cases

had been confinned. he said.
.. A ali outbreak is around the

comer, .it.could be here in two or
three weeks," Gonzalez watned.
"The .fluseason is upon us. 'but the
limited amounts fofvaccinc) we ha.vc·
Ic.nare slill·probably ,enough 10 get
us by."

Gonzalez saidl the health
dcpartment"j policy of offering the
vaccine to "anyone who came in"
was scrap~ when it became
apparent flu ~accine suPPlies were
running short and no more was on Ihe
way.

RCIIX'YCI of the vaccine bcId by the
I :milillryand the ~i~y·:s,participalion.
lin .• national proJecl1O prov.ide flu

shOUlD Medicare recipicntlmeans
s.n. An1Qnio tboukl not need men fll,I
vac:cinc. Oonzalc% said.

Dr.CharieaHaley.chiefepidemi-
ologia for the Dulls County Health
Department.·said ,that pcopl6 who
have not ~otw,I nushOllprobably
1houJd. WIlt _pi ncxllCUOR because
the period .m w.hicbnu. sholS8I'C
cO'ecdvehas passed.

uTheimpofllllt thing; is if
somebody haS not SOueD.iml1)unized.
by n,ow, it won"t help very much."
he said. "Whether Illerc is a supply
of the vaccine now is irrelevant. It
takes twowecb to build up immuni-
ty. and the epidemic slarted three
weeks ago. "

Flu symptoms include a sudden
I onset of fever Jligherthan 10.1 .
degrees. a sore throat and 'couSh and
debilitating muscle aches. A flu
outbreak oCcurs when more than 20 .
cases Iulve been confumed during the
flu season, which runs from
mid-December to January.

.
$100 winner in football contest
Hereford Brand Managing Editor John Brooks, left, presents $100 in H;ereford Bucks to
Gayle Cotten. Cotten missed just two games to win the grand prize in this year's contest.

Preserve union, Gorbacl1ev appeals
MOSCOW (AP) - President

Mikhail S. Gorbachev issued a
dramatic appealtoday for preserving
the nation. warning of possible
warfare and a "catastrophe for all
mankind' ii the Soviet lInion
disintegrates.

"Without the union. there will be
an eternal erosion of our society as
a whole," Gorbachcv said in his
written appeal. portions of which
were released by his spokesman,
Andrei Grachcv,

The statement was distributed to
lawmakers across the nation, who arc
weighing approval of the Union
Treaty. Gorbachcv 's plan to hold the
nation together.

The appeal came the day after
officials in the Ukraine announced

that voters in the key republic had
overwhelm ingly approved a
referendum on independence,

The Ukraine's newly elected
president, Leonid Kravchuk, has said
he will not sign the Union Treaty.
Russian Federation President Boris
Ycltsin has said that if the Ukraine
docs not sign, his republic won't sign
either.

There was no direct reference to
the Ukraine in the portions of
Gorbachcv's statcmcru read. by

irachev,
The Soviet leader was to make his

appeal on national television tonight.
It represented one of his last-ditch
attempts to save the union and what
Iiulc remained of his dwindling
authority, •

I Legislators must approve (he
Union Treaty Wilhout.dela.ybe(:ause
"time is precious." according 10 the
appeal. • ' I '

The treaty would limlt the
Kremlin's role to foreign af~airs,
strategic nuclcar arms and coordina-
tion of economic policy. It ~so WOUld
establish a five-ycar,direcllyelected
national presidency and an indepen-
dent judiciary, and would let the
republics introduce their own
currencies.

Gorbachev said the disintegration
of the Soviet Union has gone beyond
"any reasonable limits and has
become dcstruetlvc in his characler. II

Not siping the Union TIelI)'
would lead to ildirec~uenees."
his Slatement said. "The dlSintegra-

liODwili even be fraught w.ith wars •."
"nis could be8 !C8taatrophe for

aU mankind:~ GorDachev said.
• I ~'The dillance between the

republics wiU Crow wider and wider.
and the economic situadon will gel
wone and worse ." ·

He saki. he was lalking about a new
Slate, one in which "we wiU be
partners, we will cooperate and help
each other. I am for·a new. confedera.-
live. democratic union of Slates. II

But GOIbaChev tootpainslO'point
out that the Union Treaty would not
mean a return to the old
Kremlin-style of central' authority.

'~I'm not speaking about. revival
of lbc old center ..... We cannot go
back to that." his statement said.

DOYLE N. HINRICHSEN
Nov. 30, 1991

Mrs. DoyleN. Hinrichsen, 91. of
Roswell, N.M .•a Hereford nauve and
sister of two residents, died Saturday,
Nov. 30, in Roswell, N.M.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in Roswell in LaGrone
Funeral Chapel with the.Rev, Jeffery
Symonds of Trinity United Methodist
Church officiating.

Buria1. under direction of laGrone
Funeral Home. will be in Memory
Lawn Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hinrichsen was born Jan. 22,
1900 in Hereford and married Lester
Hinrichsen on Nov. 26, 1920. in
Hereford. He died in 1968.

She had lived in Roswell for 13
years.

Survivors are two daughters,
Eleanor Hill of Roswell and Joyce
AJphadeen Arneu of Folsom , Cal.; a
brother, Benny Womb1e. and sister,
Zoe. Williams. both of Hereford;
seven grandchildren, 13 great.
grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild,

lllnd. DISTRICT COURT
State VI. Ramiro Davila, order fot

hearing on Dec. 18 on request for
p.robalion, Nov. 20.

Slatevs. Alejandro Mendez,
sentenced 10 nine years in Te~·
Department of Criminal Ju nice
institutional divi ion. on plea 0(
luilly to Jexual usaulL. Nov. 20.

Dorothy Grace Roberti VI. Sidon
Wayne RobmJ. final decree of
divorce. Nov. 10..

Blisa IbcI. Mendoza VI. John
RObert M.end'ozl. 01181 decree 0

EUSEBIO CRISTAN JR.
Dec. I, 1991

Eusebio "Sam" Cristan Jr., 23, of
Shallowater, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Olivarez of Hereford, died
Sunday of injuries suffered ina motor
vehicle accident. in Lubbock.

Services will be held atH a.m.
Wednesday in First Baptist Church
of Shallowater, officialed by the
pastor, the Rev. Steve Bransom .
Burial win be in Resthaven Memorial
Park in Lubbock. under direction of
Resthaven Funeral Home.

Born in Dalhart, Mr. Cristan had
lived in Shallowater since 1978. He
was agraduate of Shallow8te.r High
School in 1986andhadservcdjnthe
U.S. Air Force.

Employed by Allied Moving
Company, he also attended South
Plains College. He was a member of
First 8aptistChurch of Shallowater.

Survivors are his mother and
stepfather, Mary and Robert Guana
of Shallowater; his father. Eusebio
Cristan Sr., of Port Worth; three
brothers. Stephen CrisW1 of Amarillo

and Aaron Cristan and RobertGuana
of Shallowater: three sisters. Jackie
Cristan of Dallas and JessicaCriSlan
and Angelia Guana of Shallowater;
paternal grand father, Jose Cristan of
Littlefield. and maternal grandpar-
erus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olivarez of
Hereford,

DOUG McLAUGHLIN
Nov. 30, 1'91

Doug McLaughlin. 52, of Bovina.
father of thn:e Hereford ~sidenu,
died Saturday, Nov. 30.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Monday in SL Annts Catholic Church
in Bovina with die Rev. llmothy
Dran ,pastor. officiating. Burial WII
in Bovina Cemetery. under direcdon
of SUis·BlaekweU Funcnl Home.

Mr. McLaughlin wu born in
Denver. Colo." and lived in SidncJ.
Neb .• before moving to Bovina 34
years ago. He was employed by &ccl
in Friona.1fe had served in the U.S.
Coast Guard.
: Survivors are_ four so",._.~enny
Mclaughlin and;I'erry Don Mel..au.;
hlin, both of HereCord. ,and Brian

Courthouse
divorce, Nov. 21.

St.a'~ VI. Estaban Pena, 8k:a Steve
Pena •.mod.ifi.calionofprobelion,.Nov.
21.

State" •. $62.050 U.S. Currency.
judgment of forfeitutc. Nov. 21.

State Y-. Julian Barrientez. older
i ued reducing probation peiiod.
Nov. 20.

Slate v. Miguel EsquivelLomeli.
.orderrevokin probation, tenced
to t30 days in j .it for -ivin, wbile
intoxicated. Nov. 21 ..

Slate V8. . M .0 Perez Jr ••

McLaughlin and .Mike McLaughlin,
both of Connecticut; a daughter,
Kristy McLaughlin of Hereford; his
father, Don McLaughlin of Denver,
and a sister,· Cindy Gramke of
Kemmerer. Wyo.

ALFREdo PUENTE
Nov •.30, 1991

Alfredo Puente. :45. o.f Dimmitt,.
brother of two Hereford residents,
died Saturday, Nq,v. 30,

Funeral mass was held at 3 p.m.
Monda1 in the _Immaculate Concep.
lion Catholic Church with the Rev ..
Norbert Choong officiating. Burial
was in Castro Memorial Gardens,
Arrangements were made by Foskey
Fune.r8I.Home ,of Dimmilt

Mr. Puente.aresEdent of.Dimm ill
si nee 1966. was born at Weslaco. He
marr.ied Mar.ia Barrera in 1966 in
Hereford.

Survivors arc his wife; two sons,
Antonio Puente and Richard Puente.
both of Dimmitt; a daughter. Delia

!enteof Dimmit~ two brothers,
n Puente of Hereford and Eusebio

eme ofM'Itehulaa. Mexico; and a
.sister, Mar.ia EUaGarcia ofHereforrd.

cord
revocation or probation .forlCXual Jerome BatenhorsUr .• dismissed on
assau'lt. ;-cntenced to .i. year. ,in molion orp!aI~~~~~,No,,:.22~ .
TDCI :instilutionll di,viJion.:Ncw. 21.LLA.B Corporalion,_lnc .. ,. Texal

State v .. '~dlMendoll:, ,order tor toJpOralion. and Mar~Lo, Chemica]
8l'l'C -. on motion IOtovob probation, Company, Inc.. 8 corporation,. v••
Nov, 22. OoUl181 B. Rampley. dismi.sed on

Aim M~Rhodes, indivldullly, II1II mo~on ot plaintiffs,. Nov. 22.
-motherolGCOIJia WeIt.~ Sta~ VI. Shlnnon Bizzell,

aelingbyandlhroulhKayeLan •• u sentenced to seven years, TDC1
next£ricnd;v'rDonoieP ~1IId in 'hutJonaldiviJiononp.tcaor~lo
Karen Fangman, ul rriIIKb of C·OIUCndrcto fOlJcry charJe. Nov. 25 .
Colby A. Fangm n orderror~lcue State YI. IlrlCl_ O.lan.ordcr
,of procudJ :&01 p -Indlr, Nov:. !I. :pPOintfnl:It.IOmC,.'GeraIdO.~boa.

Rex W. E lUWood P.c'..¥I"H Nov:. '2',,,

•
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Project ,Ch'ristmafj' card u,nderway
V~Uegra Study Club is hosting hs annual Christmas Card project. Jn stead of sending cards t

pa~ticipan.ts donate ,mo~ey and their names will appear in the Dec. 22 edition of the S,unday
Brand. The proceeds will help purchase an emergency heart machine for Deaf Smith General
Hospital. Pictured preparing boxes areIl-r) Sylvia Khuri and Kay Lynn Caviness.

AIM hears safe driving program
, ' .

Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi met recently al:i(-Bobs
restaurant for the chapter's Thanks-
giving dinner.

Texas Dcparunent of Safety
trooper Wayne Beighle gave a
program on "Driving Safety."

Thank yous were expressed by
several members to their secret
si,sters., .

Pre'sident' Olenna Calaway
expressed athanlc you. from the
l111aptC'rJ'll'dVtSOrdUlling the! recent
death' of ~her' mothdr. ;She· also
thanked-the membership commlnee
for the good job on rituals and

Hereford Home Center for, the use of Bctzcn, Glenna Calaway, PaUy
the space for the bake sale. ' Frcrich, Teresa Hopping. Wanda

The chapter also discussed the Huscm~ Marie' Leverett, Jane
baked potato sale to be held Doc. 14 Mciwcs, Donna Weaver. C8{men
during the Wcstway bazaar at the Gonzales and Pattie Urbanczyk.
Hereford Community Center, Hostesses for the event were the

'The chapter will be selling baked social comm iucc Janice Bctzen,
pounces, nachosand caramel apples .. chairman: Pauy French, Janc
They will be gift wrapping and-will ·Mci.wes,Mary Beth Messer and Mary
have lwokiddic booths. ' DdbWimJ. ..

The .socia~eommillCc reponed the, The next meeting will be hcldDcc ..
next event would ~ethe chapter 5 at 7:30 p:in.atlhe S.PS Reddy
Christma.sparly were members .Room. Marrie Leverett will give a
ex'c~,~gb gifts with sccrctslstcrs and prot;ltmn on "P}ck UpYour Stamina"
an o!frr~fiu~htsexchange., Hostess Will be Donna Weaver

Those attending were Janice "S. istcd by Jane Mciwes.

.
cancerscreenlna offered during January

~

The Early Chlldhoocllntervention
program .tRegion XVI Educ:&tion
Service Cenler in Amarillo is seeking
area children who are eligible to
receive its free services.

"Any chid withsignificIDt
developmental delay or who, hal •
biological conditi.on that. places
himlher at riSle..for devclopmelnal
delay is eligible for ECI services. II

Judith Pepper. Relion XVI Eel
program coordinator. said.

Eel services arc for' children at
birth through two years of age. The
Early Childhood programs for three
to Iive-year-olds,

More than 260 thousand familie·s
in Texas have children under .six who,

Christmas. ,- -

lighting
contest set

The DearSmith County Chamber
o.f Commerce \Vomen's D.ivisioo is
sponsoring ils annual Christmas
lighting contest.

Entries must be received in the
chamber office by Dec. 16 at 3:30
p.m. ,

To enter. fill out an entry rorm and
check the category you wish to enter
in;

Caregor.ies avaUableareresiden-
tial. total home; or window ,or door.
to .include .apartmcntstClC.: and
business, tota, business; window or
door.

Previous winners must enter in a
different category. Judging will be
Dec. 16. 1.7and 18. Winners will be
announced Dec. 22 in the Sunday
Brand,

DcafSmith CounlyBucks will be
awarded to the winners. For' marc
.information contaet thc chamber
office at364~3333.

~ ,... I

Pampa to
host tree
festival: .

~vc a dcveloJH.l'cnLal delay or •
biological conditiOn lllat places them
at ,risle of developmental <Ie•• y.
Pepper said. "These rlll'liliu arlen
face enormous challenges in..findina
services. meclJng, medical expense.
and caring ,for Ihcir chUdr:en."

BCI/ECli services. provided I'no
cosl.inelude screeninl and eval'ua-
'lions. physical, occupational •.speech
Ilndlanguagc lherapy, activities to
improvc cognitivoand social still.
and training in self.help skills ror
children. 'FarnU!cs are also provided
training in how to help their childz:en.
support through parent groups and
c{)u~seling as needed •. - .

To help determine if 8. child
'quaH(i.es for services. !fn:e develop.
mental screening havebecn scheduled
at Dal hart, Perryton, hmpa, Dumas
and Borger. Screening schedule
includes: Nov. 22.10 a.m. ~2 p.m.
at Dal hart. Pub) ie Health elinle, 407
Denver; Dec ..4. 10 a.m. -2:30 p.m,
at Perryton National Bank Communi·

tyRoom; Dec.18.IOI.m. ·2p.m.aI
Pampa Lovett Memorial Librlr)'.
CommunilyRoom. 11 HoUltOn;' ••
22 10 a.m. ~ 2 p.m. at the Moore
County Health AMU. 804 NB 41h,
Dumas; Jan. 2910a.m, •• 3 p.m.in Ibe
Mesqui.I.eRoom of lite :rmc Ana'
Building: at Frank Phillips CODCIO,
Borger ..·

Referrals to Lheprogram amy 11'10
be made by pa.renl. physicians or
other .interested individual. Ind
agencies by caning Region XVI.

Residents of Armstrong. Carson.
Childress. Collingworth. Dallam,
DcafSmilh. Donley. Gray, Hansfard.
Hartley,. Hemphill, Hutchinson,
Li.plcomb., 'Moore. Ochillree,
,Oldham. RobetU. Sher:ma and
Whccla 'Counties arc acned. by
RClioaXVI. .

Anyoae interated in more
infanDIdaD ..........61.- • ...--- V!!II:II1CIeenIIII or MIV
ECl-pra-9P....-~ maycaD.PeiJpcrM(806)
376-5521. ColIcc,-caI1I tOrm ......
w~llbe accepred. Pepper said.

I
'I

I

The Breast Cancer ScrocninJ5 screening' which includes a breast .. HavC.lt physical cxaminalionevery
'Program of the Don and SybdCxambyaregistered.nursetrai~edin year, Havca mammo.gram according
Harrington Cancer Cenler and High . breast cancer detectl<?n, t~achmg of to the recommendations by age. .
Plains Baptist Hospital of Amarillo . the breast self cxaeunauon, and a '~r pcrsQns. bcl",:een 35-40 a
will 'continue community outreach mammogram. baschnemammogram IS recommend-
clinics for early detection of breast Currently, the. most effective ed; 40-50. a mammogram everyone
cancer. The clinic will be in Hereford method known' to win the battle to two years; over 50·yearly mammo-
Jan .. 20 and Jan .. 31 from 10 ,a.m.- against breast cancer is. early grams.
2:30 p.m. at the South Plains Health detection, xamsare dono by appointment
Care Providers Inc .• 603 E. Park. ' only. Far more information aboetthc

Funding is .a.v.nilable Lhrough the .E ·I,d tti.on ls best-done by clinic or :~Oma~" an; appointmC!nl.
Texas Cancer Council for Sc.recning fbHO!:iXg ~h:gUi~elincs recom- please call the Harrmgton, Cancer
mammography for Texas residents mended by the American Cancer Center nt()unoll Creenumber, 1·800·
qualifying Cor financial assistance. Society for breast cancer screening ~74-HO~E (4673). Locally. ,for more
.. Early. deleclio~o(breastcanc!r for women who have no signs or mformatlon.contncuhc cftnic ut.Sed-
1S the major goal of~ncerc~trol Cor symptoms of breast cancer. The 7688.
~ch~m~~nfu~dm~. ~~in~~:~am~d~~m •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~

The clinic provides Jow cost breast self examination every month.

. The Fesli.val or. Ch.utmu Trees
and Gift Boutique will bcDecernbcr
6. 7. and 8 ar the M.K.Brown
Auditorium in Pampa. Texu.

Beautifully decorated trees, arts
and crafts booths. food. ra01cs. door
prizes and entertainment will be

,8.vailable. :
'Times for shows, are as follows: . I

Friday. 6 p.m, - 9 p.m.; Saturday, n
a.m. - 7 p.m. and Sunday. ] p.m. -5
p.m.

All proceeds will benefit lhe
Pampa Sheltered Workshop.

Christmas cards. says 8 company
spokesman. adding thatreseatch
h'idicates senders ofindividual cards
choose designs reflecting the interests
or personality of the recipient.

~.~ tr. 1''';lifd
~ SeteeIMMJt--~~ ...

Over· 30 .... ettle., I~ Amarillo.net Ctnyon. may' be
,..... from an XIT Ce1kJ1ar ~"" In XIT _CeluI8,.. HOME..

I I AREA without paying long Idstance cha.rge.I' Pay llocal afttime
1 ON.YI ..

Tis the Season to Send Cards
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)

Christmas lsihe busiestcard.scnding
holiday in the United States. with
Americans- expected to exchange
more than 2.3 billion cards this
yuletide season.

Conversely, people selecting
boxed cards favoi-mose that mirror
their own tasies,

The tradition of sending Christmas
cards bcgonin England ane.r the
Penny Postage Act of 1840 reduced
mailing costs. The first American
Christmas cards appeared in 187S.

According to Kansas City·based
Hallmark Cards Ine., many of the
'cards will rencet. Ufestyle Itrends.
including ,environmental concern and
healthy - Hving. Families with
school-age children send lhe most

Now Open
, .' II

Hereford Flea Market
220 N. 25 Mile Ave. (BWY18I)

Come Out & See Us
Open' ,FrI. -Sat. - SUD • oUn 9-8

CODe ·iOD. Stand No
Rental SJ)8C8I Avallabl

When looking for. 1cellUlar carrier,
look to the on~ttiIII eM .... you
the lmolt - KIT CELLULAR I

FIfth tower to ... lidded
SOON In HINtonII

- --- -- - - - -

--- -

wHs~HeiIf
'"-, ..
Quiet Comfort.
High E'ffi len --t... , _ . Cl_ cy.

Here's a new PI furnace no home
should be withoUI. The WhilpcrHeat™
PI furnace from Lennox. It'. the .... - .
.nl~r tohomeownen whohave been ' i14:a
putti:nl offreplaciftJlheir old clunker I:::::::::::
with the newesl In technololV.
Whi.perHeat i. Lennox' quality at itl.
belt. High efficiency- Innovative
enlineerina. Warm comfort. Easy
installation. And like its name.
WhilperHeat it whisper quiet •

.. EneriY saver -up to 80% AFUE
• Noticeable .quiet perlorft'iance' ,
• Choice of Itandin. pilot or electronic

ianition
• Easv filter chanle
• 20·vear warranty on heat exchanier

VASEK
SERV!ICE & EQUIIIPM,ENIT, IN'C.
102 E. 16TH UcenM No. TACLB G01473C 364-3887

.,.., ",,~
_tl' ,~ '%'n (JtJIJJc ••
M,.~" z:>..••
~.fJ" ...

\

. 'Ask aboUt FOLLOW ME ROAMlNGI

Iet-.xrr Cellular has roamer .ag.... m.nts
.. ~.with n major cellular ~mpanie.. Tht.

.. .., . include. 'hundreds 01 crtie. throughout.
'''''-all fifty :stat... the DistRdotl Co'lUmbia.canaaa and the 'Gun· ,of IMexlco.

SCORE 8IQ .. eomp.tIIVe ..... ,.....

., '.,.....d 'Bllllngl:
•c.tom, CallIIW ,...,...

LOW COST- QUALITY .......... 1
....... qLE .....

LIe ED RADIO1B:tItIICUI,.



·a yWhi eface 9 1·
The Henford Lady Whiteface.

basketball team, picked up its first
victory ollbe season wilb a 53·39
win over Lubbock Dunbar Saturday
in tb~ ainlh place game ,of lhe
FrenshipTurkey Classic in Wol-
Clorth.· -

Hereford led 13-1.2 after one
quancr.lhen look a, commandil)l
halftime lead by ouascoring the Lady
Pandlers 14-6 in the second quarter.

The Herd was missing Ihree
playcn--Stcphanie Wilcox. Jamie
Simpson and Kara Sandoval--so for
the first time this year they wentinte
azoncdeCense. coach Dickie.faught
said The Lady Panthers tried to shoot
from the outside, Faught said. but
couldn't get their shots to Call.

Dunbar also used a zone ddense:
but Hereford solved it.

"We .n,-ured out where the boles turnovers. "That was a really big stat
were," Faught. said. "We were ,able to. right lhere.'" Faught, said.
move Ih~basketball and get it iJl.s!de." . Tonight. the Lady WhileCaces. now
Fa~ghtaddedthat_8~r~re~ord s14 1-.5. play defending 4A champ
pOlDtsduring the penod were scored Levelland ai, 6:,30 p.m. In Whiteface
by post players. Gym.-

Both the boys' andgitlts junior
varsity' learns will,play hereatS p.m.

fic~ 1~oQ.Mln.CHI .~II 'Change
InduliN up TO,. q•. oM.

..." lube and c:hec:k all ftuldl.

For the entire game, Jennifer
.Bullard led.the .Lady Whi'tcraccs willt
17 points. followed by Misty Dudley
with 10 and Kyanne Lindley and
Teresa Baker with nine each.

Tonight's basketball extravaganza
also features the home debut of the
Hereford boys' team. which is 0~2
after road losses to Coronado and
Plainview. They'U play Levelland.
stnrting at8 p.rn.in Whilefacc'Oy.m. I Tran.""iOn, 011 '''"er change

Stat. InspeCtionHereford had a season-bigh eight
assists in the game, four-by Baker.
Dud I.e)'gathered eight reboun~and
Lindle), and Wendy Rollinssworth
each gOI five.'

.P.-.nt Ut_•Term Ut_
I ...... ~.~ ."d .oup pUrl.

Call: .IIIIW MIIIIAH. CLU.,11.MIIn__ ,,'1
-Sc'ott 011Char:.cl''W1Ih

413 25 IIIIe Ave. 3M-H3S

HOrIdOusPnmtiort·Also, Bullol'd'!Yas per.sonally
responsible for forcing 11 Dunbar

\

Taking ;110 the h,oop
Jenny Jones of Hereford 's seventh grade Maroon tcam drivcs
in for a layup daring her team's 39~16 win over Dumas Monday
in the HJH Gym. In the background is Hereford's LoriPaetzold
(15).

7 h,8thcagers
swee, ,_Dumas

HerefordJuniorHigbmadeacJean was in the seventh grade While'S
sweep of Dumas in eight basketball game, though they won 28~1S. The
games Monday, with the girls playing Whites led 6-0 sf •. s qaMr
four i.nHereford and the boys playing. Dumas kept it close throuaJK)ul tho
four an Dumas. game, Kelly Thompson ledHerdonl

The Hereford gir.ls' dominance with eight points. and Cassie Abney
was thorough ..Hereford did norlose chipped in seven.
one of the 16 quarters which were "They outhustlcd Dumas on man-
played. The composite score of the I -rnan defense. and they're very
four games was 143-S0. quick ballhandlcrs," coach Kathyna.

Halla. ' aid."They started '10 under-
The eighth grade Maroon team stand and run the orrense • little

. shutout their opponents through the better."
first half. when they led 18~O,and TheboyS'leaJns dldn,'tdominatc
di~'taJlow a point until well into the. quite SO much as the girls. but. still.
third quarter. Hereford's pressure the closest game was decided by eiJhl
defe.n se nustered the J mpeues, points: the eighth grade B 1eIJIi".24.
fc:>rclOgturnovers en manyposses- 16win.Hcrerordlol.ixpoinllfrom
sions. David Bautista and Brian 1brrea •.

They finally won 40-7 in the "It·was close up wilil abe last
biggest blowout of the evening. Mindi quarter •.- coach Henry Petez laid.
Davis led Lheeighth Maroon with 10. '''Wefinally gottoputUngthebukelil
points. and Heather Hodges and in." - - .
Tarabcth Holmes each added eight.. The ,eighth grade A team won 36-

,"Theyexccutedthe,ofTense.be"er 19, aUowing; onl.y two points in.1hc
than last week. and they sure as fire second qulrterin takin, a 20-1
did trap Dumas," coach Jane Radford halftime lead. Ronald TonellCCl'ed
said. "Every time a Dumas player 1.2points. and Marquise Brown ha.d
turned ar'Dund. we hadtwo or Lhree 'eight. .
players onher," Thesevcnlh maroon had dm:e men

The cl gh lh grade Wh itc ran past score in double figures in their SO- 30
Dumas 36·12 on the strength of a 14- win: Dustin Hill with 16.lsaae
3 second quarter. CarZotaRuiz gotsjx Walker with 12 and Joreph Artho
ofhereighlpoints in the quarter. and with lO.1beyoutscoredDumas~
~onjca. Don Juan Jed Hereford with in the second. quaner, "Thepras lot
nmepol~~. . ._.. us_a lot .of ,poims .... coacb'Rodney

"We did a lot of good dungs fight. .. Allen said.
coach Maria Eck said. "We-ouL- Finally, Ihe5eventh white
hustled Dumas on some things.' tr.iumphed.:U.18.,wiIhJcrem.yReiter
Ov~rall.' I'm verypr~ud." _ .Ieading Ithe way with 11 pointland '

Damelio Cornelius scored 18 Johnalhan Keenan Iddina eilhL
points to lead the seventh Maroon LO "Reitcrgol after ilOD lbeboards,"
II3~'-16 win. ICMyJones added seven Icoach Chris Christopher llicl.-He
poants.. .. had qujle dew rCboundI-o(fawvely

The Hereford girls' close l can and defensively."

Good Nov. 30th
dlo Coum~' aN • Av •203

tUl



A AP par .. A... ,...
B,r DENNE H. nKBMAN
, AP ,SpcwII Writer
DALLAS(AP) - Wbea: David

"'oWill•• wu hired IWIY from
"reus Deh 10become the DOW had
rootball,coach at abc UniYalll, 'of
'Teus,lOmeono,ukcd D.... cURoyal
how Ihe captain of hit uadcfcalCCl
1963 lCam would perfonn in Ibe
Memorial Stadium pruIUICcoatcr.

··David loots IOOd ova)' wa, yoU,
turn :him.:· Royalllid.
. But McWilliams' ,offen. didn't

loot good to a ,cer~in selmeDt of
impatient alumni and &hey Jet biaa
know about it. .

'Only I, year aftcrhc took lhe
Longhorns 'to theCoUOnBowl and
got a rich connel for doln-l 10.'
McWilliams wa catchinJ Oat for a
S-6 season, I loss to archrival TcuI
A&M; and an offense that ranted at

the boUom of the Southwest
Co~fercnce.

McWilliams Pot • bellyful. He
wouJdn't come rlBhlout and II, 10
in hL departure news conference
Monday. McWilliams hu lOG maeh
class to counterattack hisatllQkcrs.
He hilS LOO much I'OVDfor hi '"school
ror which he will. continuo 10 wolk
until he finds anolher .rOOlbiUjOb.

Mc:Witliams had said nobody
would have LO tell him when he had
wornout hi welcome. He'd be (he
first liorealize h. The school would
never have to fire him. McWilliams
said.

So McWilliams, as Royal would
say, "hung up his lunch' bucket. .0

Of~cns.i\le . coor,djnatorLynn
Amedee couldn" believe it.

"I thougbt the press confore~
hanging panywas formc,u Amedee
said. "I thought they would lake it

out tin the offensive Iliff for whie
happened ..••

Two years ago f4cWUliaml had
been ordered to 'remove cenain
members of hisstafT but rerused to
do so. As always, he wu loyal. '

The Longhorns', run 10the Cotton
Bow:l in 1'990 quiCiened.criticl Unln
Miami ripped them 46-3 Ind the
howls slancd all over .glin. '

There's every indication,
McWilliams WIS ISked 10 uash his
offensiv,c. staff ..' '

uDavid wu: under p:reuure, 10 do
sometbinl about the OO'cnle but he
was1oyllao hillIaff and I don', think
be' would caw-in;" Amedee aiel.
"We got a raise one)'ell' ancInow
wO'reIookinl for. job 1Mnut. WbIl.~bu"'.

"But they were WI'ODI ~ blame
David for &he offense. We hid 110
flrepowCIr. Injuries killed uS at

runninl bact. We weren't deep It
wldo:llIOdver. :But. we WfftD',lhallr.
aWly troml - oW.,. il all 'bKt qedler;
If everyone would just have hid
patience we weren't that far (rom
tumllig the corner."

"This i sad. 0 sad," Amedee
said.

'Tbe assi- nl coaches' connaets
run out Aug. 31.

"'I'm Ictting too old (or this
stuff," Amedee added. "I'm history
19ain. Da.vidjusl walked. in and Slid
he was :SOIT)' it did:n,'l work out and
.shook hands. It

. Amedee had' r seued a lagging
Jackie Sherrill offense at Tens
A&M. geuing the Aggies into three
Colton Bowls. When SheniU lcR,and.
R.C. Slocum hired his own offensive
coordinator. the Texas alumni
clamored ror McWilliams to Bet
Amedee. .

'UT ,Ia'unche replaeemen
AUSTIN (AP) - 'The last time

Texu went looking lor. bUd
football coach. it got u {uu
Lubbock. This time, tho seareh loOks
likely to JO somewhat further.

. "We~re going 10 loot at evcty-
body oullh=.andwe 'resoing 'P'try
to find the best (oolbaJicoach wccan
find that fill this program." Athletic
Director DeLossDodds said minutes
after Longhorns coach David
McWilliams resigned Monday.

·'We want. to be Top 10 ••• We
want a shot at • n'adonal c'hampion- '
ship:' Dodds said. '

McWilliams, who compiled a
31-26 record, and suffered three
losing seasons, was hired from Texas
Tech one week.'after the 1986,.firing
of Fred Akers. Akers was dism issed
after going 5-6, his only losing season

, .
in 10 years al UT.

Dod4s said on advisory commiuec
- including UT ath'lcu.cs "council
members, faculty.. students and
athiete.s - would meet by week's end.

..It'Jl be a large group:' he said.
"They'll be advisory. They"lI talk
about eriteria, They' nwit Inus .about.
prospecli\re headcoaches~ people Ihcy
might be interested in, I'm sure I'll
give them a rundown of what I see
nati.onaUy and who's out there that's
8.vailable that filS our program. "

Dodds said me search also will
involve Darrell Royal. who coached
Texas' 1963 and 1969 'national
championship squads. ,

"Oanen's on ,board willh it. He
absolutely win be involved. I'Ut.eep
him informe.d. He's got alot of ties

in lhe coaching business," Dodds
said.

, Dodds said he had. no timelable for
hiring a new coach.

"I don't think we can put,.
deadline on it. My personal feeling
is lhal we get itdoneas quickly as we
can but be sure we do it correctly ,and
get tho right person," Dodds sai.d.

". think: somet1mesbowls interfere
with progress in these kinds of things.
But we hope we can worle around
that. "

Dodds named no names, Bm'he
,said his preference is fora coach with
big-time college experience, and
perhaps time in the National. Foolball
League.

ul.lhinkwe·nced 10 nnd • head
COK~ at • Division I-A institution

who's had experience and has the
c.bUityof walking in here and
arabbing hold 'of this :projram and
lIkin"uslO Ihe levol thllt we want to
blvo 1&.to Dodda .said. .

"I'd prefer somebody that's been
a head coach either on tl1epro side or
the colle;gc side. Or both. :1dun'tIhink
you rule anybody out ... but you want
lOIDCbody that's proven -and has
experience. to

He said with the $110..000 base
salary. $6.000 annual expense
aeccunr, radio and television
packages and other inccntives, Texas
should have no trouble attracting top
talent.

"We'll be very competitive with
Lhetop programs in lhe country:' he
promised.

SWCcoaches express disgust
. ,

B1 The Auocla.ted PreIs ,
A SouthwestConfClalCe coaching

,colleague expressed. disgust that
Dav.id McWilliams was forcedoutu:

,University of Texu football coach
and satid it doesn"t spealc.:well for a
supposed commitment to recent
NCAA reforms.

"I,t stinks," Ri~ coach FrM
Goldsmith said Monday .after
McWiUiams stepped down. nil Still
cppI back. to. dID 1IIDC1tiDPn,. ~..... ., .. scIII1anIiiPs. bUt
when you Bet people burt .lDd don't
have players to reptacethern. they
fue the coach ."

McWilliams. 49. announced his
decision after a 'series of weekend
meetings with a&hletic "'ireclor
DeLoss Dodds. his asslSlanl coaches
and many of his players.

MeWilliams led the LonghofIUI to
the SWC title in 1990 and was voted

the league's coach of the year.
TeU coach Jim Wacker said he

was stunned by the announcement.
"I was tOlally shQCkcd ..1 had no

idea. They were in the Cotton Bowl
just a 'year ago. Boy., it's a crazy.
'profcssion. The only thing is that we
knew it was that way when we gOI
into it Thai doesn't make it. any
easier," Wacker said. '

"J was shocked because when I
think~ of ~iV:ClSiLY of lCus. I
th.Rk of, avid McWiIliamst,SaId
Soulhi!W' MethOdist coach Tom
R.ossle)'. , _

McWilliams has beana paet of
Longhorns legend for more than 25
years, first as a star center and
linebacker in the early 1960s. then as
no assistant frort:11970·8S and as head
coaCh from 1987 until. Monda.y.

"I know that he has as much
orange blood as anybody," R.ossley

said. "He's a fine person. Youhate he was a fierce competitor."
to sec an ybody leave the proression There were reports that one of the
under pressure. It reasons McWilliams is gone was his

McW:iI1iams was 38·30 in. six reluctance 1.0 shed, some of his.
seasons. including 74 in hisfi:rst.ycar assistants at Texas.
as I) head coach, at Tex.as Tech in. "David McWilliams is a people
1986. and 31-26 at Texas. person." Dykes said .• ,He is a loyal,

Texas Tech' coach Spike Dykes, .Ioyal person when ,he Is your friend.
who was defensive coordinator under .. - ' .. - '
McWi.I.li.ams at Tech, said i(see SWC COACHES" page 6)
McWilliams "is what the Southwest
Conre~ncc is all about •••

'''He wanted to coachat1h. all:
his Ufe. TexIS was bis dream an4 his
scbool." DykoJ saki. ""He did one of
the best'COIChinlJdbs iQlhc,country
last year ..Thit year they had some
injuries. It's jdlt. shame it has 10end
this way becau.se David is IonS on
characaer and commltmenL"

Dybs.said Mcw'dIiams ".stoocf.for
aU the thinp &bat are riJht.Doing it
for Ihetids. morality, __onesty. And

NeWl:paperiB usually the first
, place, people 10 when. CORBidering a.
puh:haae. It'. their prima.., ouree
of advertiai ...u,:_1'_· - ".t__ _-. Ul&UrmalolV&l.

, Newlp8perbelpl lpadE the,
locaieconom,y,byputtin,dOUaninto,
circulation. And that'. aood for ev-
eryone, not just the retailer.

Because ,a,atronl 19C8l economy
melDs low r property 'tu:: ,more job••
tax IUpport Cor co munity Hrvicea and a
better place to live.

Ne.wlpaper ia more than just ,s
. ,mad,.ace to, advert.iIe.

It's an Integral part. of our lives.

NawsnAnAr, Itdel1vn.,.,......,., ,

,
McWUUam. hhecI AmcIdec. who

upantelecldac LonlhOl'lll oft'ente Cor
two 'yearl. But DOlhlns 'worked 'In,
1991 pd Tel ~ 1011 '1.0, ArtI..n •
Hou ton. Baylor and the 'Algi in

, conference games.
McWilliams had lost four of his

five 'baUlcs with TexasA.clM.
including last Thursday" . 31-14J:088.'

"You don't have lOSing season
at Texu and you don't lose 10 Ole
AgBies ,if you want 1.0 be around
long," (he~tcle8end~ TeusC08ch
Dana X. Bible once said.

, I

McWilliams had
IDI'I and .•200

IpinsIA.lM.
It w • doubl_ poison some

• elemen or the -'umni cOUldn'l
.stonn:h. And McWiLUamgot I
bellyache listening to their Monday
mominl qUArterbacking ..

Then he did what he:h d '10 dO.

Dennl) H. rccm_'n is the AP's
Texas span editor and h covered
the Seuthwe I Conference. for 2S
yeats: .
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HOUSTON (AP) • Jam
Me.Mahon's ~rutis-wracke4 riShl
elbow veJefIKemp'scareerashol
in me arm in Lhe AsllOdome.

And Phil delphi • Seth
Joyner-led. defcose did its part tpo.

Kemp. 'claimed ot;f w ivers Oct.
16. I ··me ,orr 'the bench :in (he third
,quartcrOO duow - 2:a·yanllOuchdown
pa s to Keith Jackson d direct
lO-minute drive that lined Philadel-
phia to a 13~ victory over Hou tQO
Monday nlghl.

"You are constantly preparing for
the nest opportunity," Kemp -_Jd.
"My eer has bcensc slow in
developing and it's becnso bizarre.
I.'ve had a ~Olofqp,porlunitie , nd I
ju [tried to fie)' prepared I. to be ready
for the next chance." ,

. The Eagles defen -e. tan'kcd No.1
in the NFL. brutal!izcd Houston'
offense.

Ernest Givins lcf] th,c game Wllh
a br ken nose and Orew Hill suffered
a cncussion.

The Oilers. av:raging 392.9 yard .
per game before Monday night,
wre led only 247 from IhcSaglcs
d fen e lba.t grabbed nvc fumbles
from the Oilers and finaUy emerged
from a 3-0 halflimedcfi it. in the third
quarter,

"We felt they would complete
balls and when they did complete
them we-wanted to hit them hard and
make tacrn pay, t. Philadetpbiacoach
Rich Koute said. "We played hard

Ioo ban-tonight. to -

Every job C 1a majOTuni versuy ia
good job. but iI'S a hard job. You
have 10 please a lot of different
people al-a lOt oJ different levels."

Baylorcoach Grant Tc::aff.lhe dean
of SWC coaches, 'hasbecn, friend
with McWilliams since the mid-
1960. hen Tearf ,ooac:hing at.
McMuJTy College 'in ,Abi'lene ·and
Mc;Wmiams was IcollCh t. Abilene
Hi.' h School.

·'First of all, it's a sad day for
me." Teafr said. ·'1 have geal
respect .for David. 0 rela·. nship
goes haekall those years to Ab]ene.

"1 thin be i the cpueme of
honesty and integrity in our profes-
ion. I'm sad to-soc a man orilla! -

quality an.dcaliber 11m in our
pro~ession. anymore. I don't think
anybody ccudd characterize. him as.-
loser in any str:elCb IOf the im~gina-
Lion."

McWilliams -- asrartJedwith a
S-year contract after guidin the
Longhoms LO the 1991 Conon Bowr •
.. so obviously everybody believed he
cooJd do the jo . ." TeaIT said.

Tearf' BCars r,outed Tens 50~7
.at Austin in )1989 in wha· ImaD)'

con!>iderthe worsr Ioss in scb ]
history.

"We talked after that game. and
I .said. 'David. I'm s.orry . U[ uw
score,'··Teaff said ... And be said.
"Grant. you and I had Dolhin 'to do
with that score.' He didn 'tbold it

, yn
afcty Bo Orlando hanging onto his

wai t,
"It was a choice, either short to

Byarsorn longpa stome," Jackson
said. "I went a UUI.e deeper than
.normal. He had 10 .stay in anU Lakea
shot btU he deUvclcdlhe ball."

The Engle' (8·5) kept alivclhcir
hopes of gainlug the pla)'offsand the
Oilers (9-4) mi cd a chance for the
second wee in a row to clinch their
first vcr AF cntral Division uue,

Houst n 'l Ie a 3-'0 on Uie final
p'lay of the fi(s{ half on a.42-yard
r:icld gonl by AI 00.'1 Greco.

. Ro_gcrRuzek' 23-yard field 1.081
wHh 7:47 gone 'in the third quaner
lied the game and with 6:18-to go.
Kemp threw a 21-yard pass to
J uc kson at the goa IIinc a nd the Eagle
tight end rolled inro!he end zone with

And before the pme, be wu
throwing up because of. flu bill-

"Ijuillhlnk Oocllor hclplq me
sct throUJh tho pme. tI Joyner laid.
"There wc"' dmes when I cSldn·tfeel
.likeIcould make it. but I know I hid
to kcc,p 10iOI- We just hid • pmo
:plao thatlnowc;d,me to make I0Il\0

While :Iemp filled In (or pID)'-.n
McMahon. ro)'~r w lcadlns tho MOOD,who threw nvc interQCIp-
lequc's No. 1.ranted defense in - tions m last week'" 26-14 los . to
terrorizin,lhe Oiler offense. Joyner PittSburgh.,had trouble in geltina thc
recovcred two fumbles. forced. two snap from center Bruce Matthews.
more, defendc(l two puse& and had Moon had two of t{le Oilers' fivc
tWO sa~ks (or 17 yards in 10· . ,fumbles. '.

"1&wu. combination oflhinp."
Moon saki. "Bruce wu &ryinl to
really ,et out of dIere quietly -lid
helD out. Ilo wu Ibort -wlnl I
little and r WIll pulllni out to paq ..1
just hid to Ita; In thullOIIIer,n

_ Moon, completed,~· of 46 paISe I,
fm ~62 yudl .. d wu _- Dml.
throuahout ·lhe· lame by iJte Eaalc
defense. .

"They. did a peat job. no
quostion. n Moon said. "They put a
lot ofprcuure on mo and forc:ed mo
to do thin., 100fuL 'lb6y pu.nllhed
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NEW YORK (AI') '"On Noy~II.
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• DEAR ANN LANDERS: AlW 10

yean of dno
lovely chllcBa.my wife cold.
When. ubd ber whalWil WI'CIftI.-
said. -I haw no reelinalr. you.
People change. I can.'t. Iie~, WhIl.I:
:fcdlO

She said .he tbouIhI 01 me ~ •
brother and sugeallld dtat we try to be
friends. She alJO aid it wasn', my
Caul,.. 1hI1 she never sbouId have
married anyone. Icouldn't undastIncI,
what went MOOg, and she wouldn't
discussiL -

I was mUmble and IOUlht
counseUns;. S~rerused '10;come with
me. I was advlsedlhat 'lhll sounded.
like 8 midlifc crisis aneilO "hanS in.
there,"

,In spite of my errorts oVCl1hepUt
five years, She condnuea 10be ~ lOCI
critical, often in front or the children.

You guessed it My wire ~y
admitted that she is .involved ID •
lesbian relationship. She claims lObe
bisexual and wants out of out "dead
marriage."

.Ann, 'there'. a home with ~lJllclren
involved. ~y wife woo't ,move o~t.
and Irofusc to leave tho cbddren With
her. Although she says the physical,
'aspect of her relationship 11over,1hc
woman visilS our home dally,

Our children don't know of the
affalr andlhink this frequent visi~ is
a family friend. My wife is a super

1IlOlher~ and she and dUI WOIIIID. pi
along ri:ally wcUw.ith the kick, _

The law hcte is now Mnof_-
when, it, c~es, 10divorc;e and cUSlOdf.
I refuse 10pvc up Imy chiidleD.l. can',
kick. my wife aul even thoual1, I. iJII
subjected to ,conscan.'emotiOnal abuse.
She refuses to leave Ilhe children and
says she is eomenrto .share:l~ house
as "roommates."

Believe it or nol. I would sdU like
to IC-establish a marriage with my
wife. I'm sure she is having severo
emotional problems. J need advice.~
Minn. .

Tho Raeford Ladp
:'228 mel TueIda" e,y' wt
Noble 0rIIld Oc..tew Lyma
presidin,over the busi.neu1nClCUDa.

The ,clDb busiaca _laded daD
wcloomin, of lWO new _.
Ann,Warner,IIId. DoroIhy Collier wiIIIl
:teamcapUlint,Ben,Conklin,~, SIrCCl. , .

IlwullUlOllDCCCllhlU2¥iliIlIa, Nelma So."ell and _ .. Die
thcsict.35chcercards.19'~or, BrillbearthoslecUbefeUowthip1lDur.
food and two fIo·wen were lIven. Otbcn in altaducc were Jo

DEAR MINN.: You say you havc
sought counsCling~ and. the 'therapist
has suggeslCd.Lhat.you "bcpatienL" I'd DEAR VERMONT: Ncu:ustomer
say five y~ is aiotof patience: __ ~Id ~ubd ifbear~ WIn~ the

lfyourwlfchasalcsbl!l"relaDon~ ICOIOtI ~sc:ount unlus alone, smce
ship going, chances arc slim Ihat you lhal qUCSUOftcould be an embarrass-
can revive your marriage. Ifyou want. ment . . .
a less stressful lifc. you'll have to 1 sec ~ paba. ho~er. if the
dissolve your marriage and fight for customer IS UIIICCOIIlpanicd. .Infac:t,
your children. Good luck to'aUofyou. it could be v.icwed as a ..favor.

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: My son
is a senior 'in high school and on the
varsity football team. After a recent
game. we all went to a well-known

rast~food place and me whole team
l;nrd up at the counter.

When &he aver toot my order, she_cd if Iwanted tho senior citizenS·

Is ,atCOhoirulninl YOut Ufc or lhc
life of • loved 0lI07' ".AICOhOIism: How
To RccOgnize It, How To DeaIWiIh
It, How To Conquer Itl! can wrn things
around. Send a IClf-adchsscd. long,
business-size envelope and a che<:k or
money order for $3.65 (lhis includes
postage and handUng): 10Alcohol. c/o
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 11562.
Chicago. lit 60611-0562.

WTSU sponsors harassment program
The West Texas State Univcnity

Department of m.naBeme~t.
Marketing and Gencnl Business will
. - - I1I't\O'nm on ·Sexualsponsor • ........,.._ ..
Harassment in the Work Place" on
Friday. Dec. 6 in Room 189 or~
Moody Nonhen Hall on &hewrsu
campus. _ '.

The panel-ronnaUCdpopam. will.
'bello at 2 p.m. and is open to the
public.

Accordin, to Dr. Winston
Stahlecker. head of the Dc~entor Manaaement. MaRcUnS and
Generpl .;suineSl and program
coordinator, the panel has been
scheduled in order to develop and
heighten awareness of what.l~plly

,constitutes sexual ~arassmenunlhe
work place and· to provide an
opportunity for questions and
interaction.. •• -.. '.

Panel Participants arc Donald
Barclay. direttor of personnel for
Affiliated F.oods; Millie Binahamt
vice president of First National Bank
of Amarillo; Kerry Campbell,
business writer for the A1riarillo

,Glove News; Beue Carpenter.
lnstmctor ,of busi~ at WTSU;.
Kathy Cornett. president of Mc-
Cormick Advertising; Dr. Suresh
Gopalan, assisUlnt prof~ssor __of
managemental W'rSU; Robm Marsh,
news anchorat KFDA; Mike Unruh.

controller and personnel manager of employer/employee harassment and
Corporate Systems; and Vicki employee/nc)n.employce hatusmenL
Wilman,h. ~orney at sprouse.· . _. _ _
MOUlola', Smllh &: ROWley. P.C. , Fol1o~ang the f~l\ hour-long

David Summers. m'anagement presentauon an diSCUSSion of the
instructor auhe university wfU serve issues, (he JNU:lelwill invite questions I

as moderator ,and wilt presena. form the audience.
numberofscenarioslO panel The ptQ8tanl w.illconclude at 4:00 !
members for commenL Such p.m. .
situational scenarios include For more information. conl8Ct
employee/employe,r harassmcnt. Stahlecker at (806) 656-2500.

ONE, LESS, THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look Into LoDI'-'l8nn CareID8Unmce fro.. Edward D'. Joaes a Ca.

At Edward. D. Jonel. Co., weandentud the lmpcrt..nce oIbuiJdtnr financial BUritJ
and know you don't want to take chancee with your bard· .. rnecI •• vinp. That', wbJ.. .._
long- term care inlurance i... bapartant. It prot«tI yoW' .. vln,. hm the ftnancial bQl'denat
a long-term 1IInOH or nuninl home atay,

Don.'ttake chance. with the .avinp you've workod hud for. call YOUf'EdwudD.JonH '
• Co. inve.tmentReproaentative today for dotail. on lana-term'can inautllAN.

IKE STEVENS • 108 8. II, MILE AVE •.• 1&&-G(N1.' 1-800-11&4101.

Z EdwardD. Jones & Clo•e'
-- .!.. - ~.~I __ hUII '111 \ '

In responseto a eolDftlun~ n••
!Ii N.'-'tf---. d'; 1I---h""--'~MIf!!I!t_ -!!!!I!!!~. _ - -til,.' ~_#t, oIIi_ ,

IUilUUUUJI. k

announces the' opening 01
,."'".',;';".,~:Adult..;It...,,--' ootio"~_.""':'_~_"""I'Ooo' __

Respite Care
C' coocrete=:]- Aoo. EA HAMILTON...- - L......a:...L..IinV' ~Cess,pool Box :us . u... ,

T~ Hereford', Te. . WM
AVailable. - - - - ED

, STAT IECERTIFIED SEPTIC SYS,T:EM INSTAlL 'r,

..-.._w""' wsus
• ElEVATOR BOOT

PITS

• SEPTIOTANK
• SEWER TAPS
• MANHOLES

, ( ..

A se~ to provide hospital car.
for shon periods of time

for adults normally cared for in the home.

Offering around-the-clock attention by skilled
professionals for your loved one. Wint~rgot you trapped'

Now, when you need to be away from home,
your loved ,onecan be cared for
in e ~fel caring' e~vironment.

PROFESS,IONAL' .IDING
OVer hang & trlm~work.orcompl:ete siding.

Ten colors to choose from.
"Improve Your Home WithOuaJity Steel Siding" _

Ir---o.t ........ --- Professl,onal siding tor over 11 years. ,~ "'MIte" A~."'"
~ ."IU(~II1UU)sS ' )1,_.J.r----_'

Stir Up Extra
Chri tma

C h!,I

,-- __ OWner •.Leon IRichardi
.41GOO

, Homt, ..... IS7I,
Anlwertng iMachlne··rra.QII '

SoID80D
want to'buy
your I

'Acomp tltly. an rn tl to your
, CUirlr nt IIn'k wllh th iout _Id

Ibulne ,'worl,dl

,(1t1I1octo.NDrI1ofW.,T.A.l.) _7311 I "The aooneryou call U-1

the ooner they ell I

phone 364 2030 S,¥ .• e'~"~

I-*'""'" ~I



Th.

Hereford
Briand

ShIn •• 1
Wal A__ Do IIAUI

,. ,\\ .",1 I,

\ "" (,,,I I"
l 1\"1111'"

364-203t
Fllx:364·8364

313 N. Lee

C *,~f_"",·on'5a.aa
word 101'1... , --'kIf!·(A.OO~." 11_
t()j~ po.IIjIicaIlDII and ......... AaIIeI· .....~r.build on -.cutw __ no eooPr ~
IIr.Jght_d __

RATE MIN
.1S 3!OO
_26 5-20
.37 7AO
,.41 'iAO
.:/ill - "*'

~ rOIl run .. ,In I.. _11M __ WIllINO~. you,,""'.-1Id In ... FIMth"..,.
I,... The flflllll' ~ lorN_ ~ be 14.00

CLASSlFIE.O OISPLA Y
C'- -!eel dilPllrrc.:tiI"'lO .. 1IIIwr ... nIII ..
in 1MIid-wonl '--ChaM -" QPIloN, bold 01' IargoIr
t~. ~ paragrlPftinll; all ClPftalIetI_. AaIea
.~ ".15 1* ODIUm indI; S3.45M InCtI fOr GIll\-
MaI1lw1l1ddlliOMl NMIIOlW..

LEGA.LS
Ad , fOt IIgIII noIiI»I .... _ • lor ~.Wd
d~.

!ERRORS
E..". ,'""" II .".. 10'!!\lOkI ....,QI1 tI·~ .... and
.p,~, ..., .... U!ouIcI,OII ~ 10·.".
..,QI1I!m1!id'-lly ....,. _ '11fU 'w. nat
tJ.~Ior_lhanonelnicllllr~n.tIOn.1n
_GIl .... ar'" pdIII .... all 8ddI1OnaI 'Nef'
\JO/\ -_~.

1-Articles For Sale

ADVA"NCE NOTICE
Our Ne,t

Con.ignmel1,1 ,Auclion
D.c. 6 ,&7,.'991

If you wish 10 con.'!'llgn any
ec;ulpmenl. yehle.! sete.
please contact Uf. as soon as
POSSIble.. •

BILL JOHN!U'ON
AUCTIONEERS

356.5982 Portales. 111M

... Oak Fire ood
, '145 '. cOn:l ' Ivered

".10lled1
364 6832, ....,.

Puppies to give away. 364~2S6.
19355

.1 ,

5-~om('s For Rent

i

Repossessed Kirby & Filler Queen.
Other name brands $39 & up. Sales &
repair 'on all makes in your home.
364-4288. 18874

Copier for sale •.Minolla ..EP~.50with
S lOner canridgcs, Like new:.
364-5568. 19045

For sale '1988 WW Two horse: Lrailer.
Mao;brakes and good tires, Can be seen
after Sp.rn. at 221 Centre or call

723. ]9299

A Great Gird!! Texas Coon,,>,
:R.eponer Cookbook - the ,cook1)ook
cv.eryone i~lalking about.2S6 pages
featuring quotes on recipes nulging
from 1944 Was Worket rolls to a ,
creative concoction usingTcus
tumbleweeds. $] 3.9581 Hereford
Bnmd. l~l

2-Farml Equipment

1989 4950 Krause Disc. 27' $11,000
& 1988 Case 3594, MFWt>, good
condition, $33:000. 806·5784549.

19359

3-Cars For Sale

For sale 1988: FI50 .~ord Supcreab
pickup, ]986 Ford Ranger. IS'
Cheetah 460 Jc&dri.vc . - -i boaL
Wcckdays-364-6030; wcclccnds .&
nights 364-]3 W. '19309

1981 Subwban fully loaded. very
clean. Call '364·7788. 19351

-- --

4-Real Estate
Money paid for houses.
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

notes.
790

Fa slIe: 3 bxIrtml, 2 blh mobiJetmJe. I
SlOve, r;cIrigeralOr. microwave and
dishwasher,' builtin. Low monlhly'
paymcnLS. For more information call
3~0340 afler6·p.m. ]9036

tWO houses and two separate comer
. __. _ loISnear San Jose Church, one hollSt

New ,_. d ~ ~ aoct: The . .of at 23~Calalpa. ]/2 block. J.4Ox300,
Ne ,Mexlco, mlbcJok f~~IOThe 'thal has been cleared on 'comer ef
Road ofThx:mJ,..SI2.95Icach •.HIJefCl'd Gracey & Samp son. can .364,,884""-2.
Br .• 313 N. Lee. IS003 S470

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Trophy,•.g.
eCastro,

for one
11 Competitor

. 12'Lop
shark',
busines.s

13 lrH of
th~
mulberry
family

15 Checker
pieces

16 Tub
17 IOrunkard
llS.em

. fitting
20 Donated
23 Belly

button
27Mecea

man
28 Uncom·

mon
28 Under.

neath
31 Schwarz·

dance
200m.

Into
•• istence

3 Te"nis
gr...
lerd

4 Mcw. the
oth.r way

5 Cr..,.
natural

• Actr.. ,
Jane

7-Bom in
the-'!'

18 Bakery
products.

'Jason',
'hip

10 Runian
refusal.

14Clum.y
onel'Jazz .tykJ a worm

" RevealiDg 31 Force
.deck 33 Old soap

Sllturdlly'. An ... r

20 Talke,'.
M-ift-

21 ~rath
22 Actor

IKilmer
'2.4 Mover's

truck
25 Period
28 Writer

Deighton
30 MoVe like

ingredient
34 Remove.

as a hat
35 Spoken
a "1'oodle·00'-31 Related
31 Pay heed
40 High·

schooler
42 "Platoo"~

setting
43 Yale

player

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing, Stove
and refrigerator furnished Blue Waler
Garden Apts. Bills paid. can
364 -666w' no.

enegge'role· .
32 Airline3.;~r:r··
37 Woli<out

!ocale
38 Picnic

invader
41 Tea

choice
,44 :Deadly
.5 TYp8"of

type
q Olympics

symbol
47 Sheets
DOWN

1 School
New Listing: 3 bedroom, 2 bath with
isolated master bedroom &:. bath. For rent 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
walk-in closet, mini blinds &:. wall ,available immediately at Arbor Glenn
papcr •.2l'9 Junjper. 364-147'7. i Apa~enLS. Kitchen appliances
, 1'9138: 'I. fumlshedi. covered park.ing, security
___________ • I systcm. S200/dcposit, 364·1,255.

19212
NC 3 bcdtmm 'home. 2 bath with
basement. on 20 acres, steel corral
nice shop, bam. out buildings. Vega
School District, on pavement, possible
farm lease with sale" some financing
to right party. 8tJ6..267·2621.

1.9234
1 : -----------~--

- ' I

Hooda Acoord SE~., 1985 modcllow Scaled bid salc,Blucribbon Produce
miles •.Iaraded,.exccIJcn~condition.cau Shed,. Dimmitt, "J:ex. Open hOuse.
364-1531.56800.00. 19"353 9a.m.-Jp.m. Dec. 2nd. Sealed bids due

Dec. 15th. Call or write Kirchoff Real
Estate, 220.3 Edgcmerc' Drive,
PIa in v jew ~ Texas.

7~' lQ,4,

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bcdroomefflc.iency apanmcms.
$175.00 per month bills paid, red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd Street
364'-3566. 920.

"li.::_ 27:.a1, 1-100-441-4314.
BECOIIE ~, IPA".LEGAL:Join
,*'-IcrI'. . IgtOIII!I'ingprulaillion. Work_""1. ~ Inn'uc:aIJd hornt
.....,. ,.. ... t~PfQIIII'Im .....
....::-..:::.F..- ~. 1-8OO-a12~7070
o.pLLP72a

COLORADO RE80AT
_: PrimI· 00INMf'CiIII CCInW' buIdng

• .'100,000. A$illing ............ .
cIa'_ .. - ....... tIOO'OOO:QIIr_awo --------:------ s..321D-253..AnwIo.T ...
1tt...... 731~aza.

_ LlCUl1'OII18UlLT'_xl-
, :.....:..._~,.~,bAdt.II2I2.'''' I

... ~" ...... dinqll, ' ...... 1

~. OM' owner, .........,.__ IIIICI....... g.,.raac.
1124Z1M_

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, fenced yard. beautiful house
in ide & out, S600/rent, S200/deposit.
rcfcrcnccs required. 214 Douglas. Large
4 bedroom with shop & 2 car garage, .
210 W. 5th, S500·rcnL, S200·dcposit. .
3(1441B. 119226

For lease. 3 bdrrn 11/2 bath, 924
Brevard. G~ge, separac utility, dC{X)Sit
& references required. 364·2926.

19228

For rcnt: 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car garage,
small basement. S295/monthl:y,
S150/deposiL HUD notapproved,
276-5668. J 9282

Unfurnished two bedroom. fenced.
large utility room, clean. 4 3 BarretL
364·1917. 19297

Easy workl Excellent payl Assemble Basic bookkeeper with lOme
products at home. Call toll free knowledgeofaulOpmU.Sendresume
]·800-467·5566 ext, 7679. 19268 to Box 673PN. 19368

• Construction. Carpenters to $22.
laborers to $J6; DrywaU to $14.75,

, masons and Lenders 'to $22.50. Call
1-:800-882-29'71193,.39'

Help Wanted. Joume:)'IMI·Eloctridan .
Apply at Kelley Electric -608 S..25
Mile Aye. 364··"1345. 19.369,.~------------~--~--

Up ro$1S hour processinl mail weekly
checks JlUU'3I'teed. Free details, wrile.
SD. IOS7 W. Philadelphia. Suile
239-HTX Onlario, Calif. 91762.

. i936S

Texas Refinery Corp. needs mature
person now in the Hereford area.
Regardless of training, write OS.
Hopkins, Box 7l1. Ft. Worth, Tx.
76)01. 1.9373

Prai:ri:e D'og,'
PROBLE-MS?

We have the solutlonsl
8M for you"'" .. the Farm' Ranch Show,Dec. S • 5 the Am.rlilo CIVic cent. booUI 80S a 104 I a,m •• e

p.m••er can Mark Koenig ..... ton:l O,.ln 3144755 •

--So & H AG PRODUCTS .~-
Ifwn.... n~

.Ask us abOut Gold Key Plus Financing

. . ChrySler . STKM MSRP
1112 ~ 5th A". __ C62.._ $24.630.00

... P.llymouth.' .' .
1,.2 PIyIiouItII GrwIdI ya,.ger Pl68 $23,140'.00'
1,112 P IymouIh Aoc:IIIinL.~~ ~_IIi_it u pu;..""."!!!M .. 1,3,j, .. ~oo
'112 PIymouIh Orand· v.,...._ .._........PL57 $23,27".00
,.2 Plymouth ar.nd VopQer_ PlA1._ M $23,748.00
,.1 Plymouth OnndVoyIgM'H_ PL01·132... $21,414.00
,., Plymou __ L Pl91·131 $9,451.00

Her.ford
AdVM ...

":lOt-
S21,l85.70

$2O';12CUII'
$.11.731."
S20.m·IO· •
121.-.'"
$",205."
$1,515.72

Dodge
1112 ~ OrMd ca,.v.n .._ ••__ ..._._,.. DT42 $22,593.00
1"2Do9 Orend ca .. .,.n" _.............DT39 $23.,074.00
1112 Oodgt ,Dynaty LE -- .. _ _ .._ ·D,70 $17,,954.00

I 1112 DodQt D250 Turbo CUmmlnl DIe.... o.T72 $23,096.00
i 1.'1 00dgI D25O'0 _ 09"·1130 $18,'908;00
1 1. Dodge D2IO TIIrIIoCUlnIlllnl .,...... 0163 .._....$22 •.51',00

1112 009 D250 Turbo CUInmInl DIeMI _ $23,674.00
1112 Dodg!a OM CUt c.b v OT69 $15,488.00
1112 Dodgie D**CIub 414 V om $18,~1.oo
1192 DodgeI D150 .... CIII_ _ _ OT47 _ $16,IMO.00
1.2 Dodge 0150 Reg. ClJb Short _._ D165 $16.,732.00

$20,291.07
$20,718,10
$,15.212.03
$20,851." .
"6,8'2.1' !

,~.034.22 '
$21,151.01
$13.517.33
'1'.117.30
$14.213 .•
$14,148.22

Jeep" .....
Apanments& trailers forrcntP1ease' 1192...., Chtt'oIwe UrMo_ JM ~ $22,3OB.oo
Call 364~8620. .9'356 • 1192.1Mp ChttakH LlirHD_ ••_ __ ",,; J54 _ $22.308.00

'1092 .... p CherokH, ILlirido, .. .- ...-............. JS6 _ $23.259.00
,tl82....,·'W,..,_ ~ J53 $.16;640 ..00

3 bedroom, 1 balll, stove &: refriger:ala'
Cumisbed.l17BradJc $325,--,1.1-:y, III_MIIM)'.

Wi11accept HUD. 364-6489.
- 19358

3 bedroom brick. tood location,
available J.anuary 1st. Call ReaJlor.
364-0153·. 19'370

S20,521.IO'
12O,520.eo
:$21.354.111
:$1'1••. 1'

Buick ·91 models
c.nblly CuatonI _ _ _ _ •• 891·25 $17,730.00 '13.140.00
1.I BMr. LJInIt.d .••••••_ h._._. 991·-40 _ $21.140.00 '17 •• 00

Buick ..92 models .
ClnluryCUltoM.~_ ••_ ••_ ....._H~817 .•__ '18,465.00 $11,140.1'
"'~Ft·CIuItcJtft ......~•. _.... ._ ..__ _.- a.&, .._ $20,828 ..00 ,1";.1.•
...... IJInIt8d..... . ._ .._ " B22i _ $2S;SM1.00 :121.411."
~_ __ .H __ __ ._._ _ __ $25,.11.00' !-.-.,n
~ I.JInhIId._ ....c__ ._ __ · Bota.__ tzl',15,00' ,t2J.1 .. ·.1O
RHdmI • ., ~.; ..__ $26,171.00 123 1.53
IIcNIdIftllter·l..hIted.-- .._ _............... $26, '171.00 $23.481.53

Nice, large, unfurnished aparUnenlI.
Refrigerated ait~Iwo,bedroom •• Ydu.
l8YonIy~-.PO"-.e ... S3QS.oo
month.364-8411. . 1320 13 bedroom, .~ 1(2 t.th with fenced

)'.ar<1. cheap but JOOd. stove "
refrigerator provided.centnJ lIS'"
364-3209. 19372

1360
Self-Jock 1IDmF. 364-6110.

I 6-Wantr:d
I

Pontiac' 92
0Nnd· A118E Cpe .....__ • ...-. P35.OtiM _ $14,.103.00 '13,12'.
.... AllIE c,..----.- P0t5..__ _,1'.183.oo '11.124 ••
......... " " .....-.. :...... _ P18 120,827.00 ,1,,_71
tIOI .. WIII.,_-_.__ P7 _ ·120,782.00.1....

,Need.n 1pICC7 Need. pile 10haw: , . _ . _,_
• .-._1 Rent.min-l".1Wo I Wlntto ,purchase. J .000Iq,ft. or I· ,
Iil.OI aYlilable. 364-4310.. .8l15! house i~,Hereford arc.a,w he ~ved~_____________ reasonable shape. 364·-J98.1·leav,e

message. 19371
, AnnsApmx:lls. 0ne41\w

bedroom by eM Met or month, $15
DepoRt; WIler '. ~332.

18813

-

f • I {, ;," I \ f'

- -

Will doironina·WilI alsoc.e for IWO
'ldren, infant 103),C8I'Kxptrienocd'.

,re(ercDGC .364-4688. &9294
-

:~ H(,lr; VJ;nll(,(j

OMC·82
,......., • '•••• 4 _ _._ __ H._ :122,103.GO '1'''''.33i
..... L w . H __ T34 _ '13,022.00 ,U,247.1·0. c,..--------. 138 _ :"',17~.OO "t.OlI.1., ,1._._.._..__..._ ._ T _ "1,272.00 .1......
., II••..R .. _ _._.~._ _ T40 _ ·,11.m.00 '1'''''--
112Ton"'" ., _ .._,_-.=. .. ~_ _ _ .. M ,'7,'11.00 ,t.,,,,.11....c..L • • T31 _._ 111,"3.00 '1' •. 43
..... cae. wa. .:.-. 130_ 111.313.00 "1,'-..a
..... Clb ..:._ ._ ~ T2t__ 111.181.00 .t.,•. "

4~ ••, _.,M!_!l .. _H_n ..III nnijl.~., -j:I ,.1;"" 121Jt-21iJ.()C) 117,••
....'c.It' - _......--c T33.._ 120.637.00'11"".17

... 1I.1f1 T?7_H_~ __ HIH.~nl...._ T32.n.........,I2D~IOII.OD ,,7.--
,' ..._._ 131-_,,11,,821.00 .".-t'i.

..... _-__fl......

Give

I .

"



Hereford Da, Care'.
U'chlc·V p .....__ .n., c..
...... uw-F....,.'ctt t2',.

•• r lnfonMl ...... I
. 384-1293

.....,.·lorcIiDay car.
SlMellr:en..t

ExceIMII progrMI
By trIIInId ...,..

ChIdren 0-12,...

MIlE. 1.
1--

10-Announcements '

Notice! Good Shephetd Clothes
,CJoset.625 East Hwy: 60 will be open
I Tuesdays and Fridays until (urther
notice (rom 9 to 1l:30a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Mo-sl everything under
$1:00. 890 I

are interested! :in forminl a
.help group for persons sufterint

from anxiety attacks. phobias or
.depression, pltase send your name,
I address and telepbone number to
P.O. Box 673NTS, Hererord, Texas
79045. All replies conrldential. .

. 16979

...
Laboratory Slaff m mber produced the!map~,
based on c umy map from the Slate Depart-
m -m of .HiMhwa~·s ant Public Tr-Jru)p<.>n3ti n,
~he d taU~shown are ilIllaZing-l1.)\Jm~1 and
ttK.:al rOull s, lakes, reservoirs, S(fC"3JllS,.dams,
historic siles. pumping sEati ll1S. g )Jf course»
cemetertes. annes and Inany other f atur s
too numerou ....to ILL

mE ROADS 0 ...TEXASis the: culmmauon t a
mammoth project that has Involved many in:

· dividuals for over two vears. When vou ~t.·1
!I .your l'Upy of-THE RO}\[)S O~~T:F..xA..~yuu'l.1
1 we mder how ycm ever Iraveledthe S[;,U't',\, il h-

()U( it
Tlus ]12 page ;nlas c~ml~tin~ map» I.hal. sl.t w

the complete Texas road ~ystt'm ("II ..H--t.OOO
miles) plus just at out everv I,.-Hy and cornrnu-
nity! Texas A&M t 'mversiry Carll )~rarhl '~

NOWIDRING 1

NIIIa .. CCII:por .... ,~_ I I
I"_1IInIbnIMa. We' . 111ft
, people 'wilo are ..,.... '•• al

:'10eaI .. 0lIl' prat'DI C1IIfomcD ..a~ .......... ~ ...Ca.,.., be.en.., earalDI
patIIItIII 01 S25O/wftk nile

.1ean.... CIIII4....,.31J.7~

DM'hl .........,. P,r~gnancy Center 3.64·2027.
is,cllanging;locntion to Dr ..ReveU's

December 3. After hours hot
line 364-7626. (Janie.) 1290

- -

9-Child Care

--

11-8usmess Ser vice

.4has
an openlnl to. " Bridge
maintenance worter. Applicati~
om and job qUllllllcations may be
picked up from Vesta Mae
Nu.nlty, Coun,ty Treasurer,
Courthouse, Room 206 'rom 8:30
A.M', Dtcnnber 4 through
.December 11.at 4:00P.M.
EI C'ondado' de Dea' Smith
preelnfonumboo4 ella ~.ptan~
do apUacionn DlanlenimlenCo
de C8minosy pue.ntn. hede
lev.ntar las .pllcaclones y las
calincacioneS con Vesta Mae
Nunley, Tesorera del Con dado, .
en la CUI de Co"'e~ Curato
numbero 206. Deciembre 4, 8:30
A.M. hasla Declemb~ 11, 4:00
P.M. J

my's Day Care, Stale Licensed.
Breakfast, lunch &. Snack. good
program: From Infants 104-year-old.

,364-2303. 18"365

IDefensive Driving Course isnow being
lorr.~.red nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call

I 364.6,s,18. 100

I --------~'-------~--~---.-----~--------~---~
I
•••
'.I'•

Experienced. Child Care openings for
children under fi1ll'c, CaUBonnie Colc,
364.6664. 19.5~;

ILEI
F'OD" D

I
I
I
I•••I•Ii
I
il
II
II•~• .I

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used'
for the three L's, X for the t,wo O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and fosmatlon of the words are
all hints. Each day the rode lette,rs are different.
J2~3 , CRY.Y1"OQUOTE

. '.~

l Y Z·

PZ:ZC

v Z X L K .D L.S AVA II:'IL
AT THE·

S'] X A J J f
•
X M QZ

Will pack up junk cars f~. We buy'
scrap iron and metal. alummum cans.

. 364-3350. 970 Order
Yours
Toda,V! •

L Y·Z. -. ..
x D RP

1Garage Ooa's & ()penerI Rql\ired. Qill.
Robert BelZen Mobilel-679·S811;
Nights CaU289-S500. 142~1

I
I

Cashor Chck
Onll,' IPle•• e.

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, aUic Ind
walllnsulaUon, roonnl

" fencing_
For tr-eeestlmat~s

Call:

., .~---------------------------------.----~--

~I..\~.d itilms~.t Remodt'l ~nlA II.Typ. ts. •ul Ca.rpentry, Counlf"l'tops, Cabi-
netry. rOtlri'lRt tences, painting.
Serving thisara wUh quality
work rur over 2$ Years,

Also available at. -

the Bzand 0 - ce,
313 N. Lee,just in

time for Christmas:

SW MX L SR M W Z

D K D I W E S F x Y D Q I

Q Z D R X . - S • D, V o· l l M X L 0
. Vestcrday'.Cryptoquote:THE EASIEST WAY EOR

YOUR CHILDREN TO LEARN AnOUT MONF.V :ISFOR
YOU ·NOT 1'0 HAVE' ANY.-KATHERJNE
WHHEHORN

SERVING
.-.EREFORD
SINCE 11979" .:'

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable,. hones. &:
dependablcwUh kKa'l

rereren~eJ.
34S4.u68

Get yours now while

1500 Weat Park Ave.
Richard Schl8ba

364-1281
Steve Hy.lnger

12-Livcstock

Trillcale Hay rOr sale,_I.OOround biles.
~/IOO dcli.vtYc4~2946 '(I' ,619-52(6

. '11166

For aa1c grain typo sorghum .i1lae,
289·'~62 & leave me _ agc.

18621
--- -

L rGAl NO TlC~ ~~

...

,CADLE FUTURES, GRAIN fUTUIBE.·S

FUtURES OPTIONS
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Extensi'on council elects officers
ThcDeaf Smith Co. ~lenion

~f)uncil o{ltned ilS Nov. 2S m~eti"-~
In the Henlagc Room of th LIb ry
with Council Chairman, M udeue

mith, calliQg the meeting to 0 der.
ThepledgelO,theRag wreciled

and secretary. Delote.Bmrman.
canedroUw:im vencltib lrep.. 11\-
cd of which five had U)O pereent
aucndance. The reading of the
minutes was al 0 given,

Johnnie Messer gave the treasurer
report, Jewel Hargrave gave the
communications report. and all
landing eemrniuce' gave their

report.
The presidents of each lub

r ported on the progress made
through ut the yr.

he Ext n 'ion Council will have
• c one ssion stand at the Weslway
t :ll.•iar along with a bootn, Members
were remind ! tobringJood orclllRs.

A II cl nbs agreed 'to lea vc the (&scal
year for' Ie ling officers (rom Jan.
to Jun. The orneer Cor the new year
arc: Shcrrielnckwell, council

'chairman~ J Lee, vice chairman:
Eelj th Iiiggin s, corresponding
S c r tury; Delores Brorman,
recording ccrcjary; Jennie Messer.
irca .ur r: Car J Odom, reporter.

Beverly Hard rC.E.A. handed out

napkin LO show how 10 m kc a
turkey for a place setting.

creh c .
'The council Chr,i tmas patty \\IBI.

b ' Dcc .. 'th,. Mcmb rs agreed Ito
bring canned goods and a donation
f r the Ronald McDonald Hou e
instead ofcxchnnging gifts.

The ex nsion council. tree
brought 660 at thcFcstival of Trees
at th enter Citizen's Center.
, T.E.B.A. chairman. Me er,
r minded members to.have 'Lheirducs
in by Jan. 1 l.

Draper club discusses events
The Draper Exlen ion Club met

ov, 26 with Johnnie Me ser,
pre ident, p1'eSiding over the meeting
as ihey'elected offi ers. ..

The T.£.H.A, pryer wa recited
and ron call was answered with "My
Personal Remedy fo Head~ hes."
Secretary, Tonie Vaughn gave jhe
reading or the minute .

Rickman gave hcr report. as did
trca urer, Johnnie Messer.

Member were reminded of the
Wes way Bazaar on Dec. 14.

Elections of officers for the new
-cararcrJohn nie Messcr,presiiden,f:

Tonic Vaughn, Secretary; Sherrie.
Blackw II. vice president and

. report r; Carm n Rickman, council
Carmen .. delegate.Council Delegate,

Me 'cr have a program on
"Women's Political Progress" and
handed out 3. booklet on making
c kic and decorations.

Member, prese"' were Mes cr,
Vaughn., Rickman.Sherrie Blackwell
and Jo Anne Blackwell..

The next mcctling will be at J.
Mess rsbornc on Dec. n for the

hristmas party. Members arc [0

bring a guest.

Lapidary c'ub plans Christmas party
The DeafSmlLh County !Lapidary

Club met Monday evcnieg at Lhe
Library. President Dale Henson
presided over the businc s meeting.

'Chairman of the standard commit-
tees were appointed. Merle Newell
will be Chainnan of the Telephone
and Cheer oo.mmiuee; B{)bbie
Roberson. Scrap oak.; Wcl:don

H.ARll TO .1'1. D

Roberson. Wagon Masler;.Program.
Bud and Lurline Gawlh.on.

The Chri tma Party will be held
Monday, Dec. 9 at the Libra..ry. The
party will be a covered dish supper.
Gifts [or the Red Cross TOys Program
and gifl wrapped white elephants will
he brought by C3 h member for the
party,

Q You have had recipes in your col-
umn !hal .use glycenne. :1would Ii
try them but apparently r'm, mot lookin
~ur!lf lin 'the right places.

Could you pea_ lell m
R'ught be ble to fi .it. lban

.Terre Haute, Jnd.
A. I I t my flTlg rs do the walking

through Ilu~Y.ell w Page listings !Under
"Pharmacy." \Vhatl found was tha\very
fc....of 1111 milialll), had Iii onttle he'lf

whert:.1 hut mosl W'I'I willing to nflder it. Hope
. - J:C., !hi hetps.

Bobbie Robc.rson and Bud
Cawthon won door prizes. The next
meeting will be hcldJan uary 27 aubc
Library.

. Those present were Cecil Lady,
Ruth King, Bert Brown, Ralph
Pa kard, Thama Pearson, ·L.D.
Comb s, Merle Newell, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud awthon, Dale Henson, Weldon
Rol crson, Ez.cll. Sadler,

Thi: qu !Sllon came in on my fax line.
.If yOIl Nave a question Of hint you·dli.ke
to send in,lhenumber.:i S 12-HELOISE.
Du '10' the volume ,of mail, I'm nol able
10 ans~~r your question. personally but.
will pUI as many a possible into the
olumn. - Heloise

DEAR DR. LAMB: ... help ....
uDde ... tand hardtnilll 01til ..rt.....
... My82-)'MI'-Oldmother-iD-!aw hM
it, but most people don't nalia it.

h'l very al rt when it com.. to
talking.It'ILhthinp,lhe -yaand
doel, tlten deDi . be can I:'8IMIIlber
the palt Uk I '.twa yMterd.ay, but
'can't remember to pt ,. dri.nk Qr
waterornuahthe, t9ilet. Sh."n out·
rightcaJi you a Jiar aboutpettythJnp.

he will take a walk then teU me
BOrn~amaJ:intr IWriM, which 1 find.
out aren" tnie. I'fin't unde1"lJtand
how hardeninaofthe mieriel afl'edIJ
the brain. -

DEARREAD.ER: Ha:rdening oCtl,e
arteries is an old tenn. forobtt.naclion.
of ~he arterie ·cauaed by fat~y-i:ho-
lellterol. depoaitill" bette.r ealled ath-
ero8Cleroli,. Poo.r circulation to the
brain can relult in darnapd brain
cons. Memory depends on. storing
information in brain cells. Putting
new information into a damqoo
brain ill not reliable. In many ways
an older 'person with pel'1lona1ity
changes cauaed by poor circulation
or br.Bin·cell damage from other
cause il like a chil.dlhat hal not
developed brain-cen 'control. That is
even exr)l~lIl!ed an the term ·,Iecond
childhood." Alzheimer'l diaeaee has

.a imilar effect: You.simply have to
deal with the situation.. knowing
there is little you or the perlOn at-
nieted ean do about it. ' .
DEAR DR. LAMB: I'm 61 yean!'

old. adiabetic, and have an enlarged
heart. No matter what J do, my left
legswellR. If I oahllittle bitohal.tor
eat Q wee bit of sweets,. itwill IIwell.
I can't even. take a bath without it
8W lIing 8S soon 88 I get in the tub.
My doctor put mein the hospital for
a week, and while I wall there, they
did a dye study of my left Ie,. There
was no blockage. My doctor refuses
to give me water piUe. Ihave not had
8 heart attack. yet, but I do have

traub&e ..... Wn,. Do you have any DEAR READER:WhU eli t UHd
WI ..... JOftII?ldon·tU..ncientandwhy to be mpb- iud tor ehroaic ,.n-
my 1 ,a 11•. Otherwi .1fi -I nne,' blad -r di- - -and IIton ,it. i.no

DARADRR: There are many Ion er con idered. major fetor in
cau.eafor . lIin,ofthef"eet. ankJe manalin, .' 1" .. ,...1, it
.ndt . Y·oumi,ht have cong slive :il, belleveddurL you ouId avoid
h IU'tfaUure" but thatu.aually atredtl r.ttyfoodl. The pUb r """\I.-
both:!" I. Your hiatory ofdiabetos n la.ted t.o oon~ et wh J'OU COUUIhe
, hlar ..ed heart Bnd Ishortness ,of f.ta., If you were hav.... ,alIbi r
breath IIUlgest8, that poBlibility. Ir colic. that mipt be Important.
that were tho case, treat.m.entofyour Ihtonol ant Iii nt, t.heJ
conpetiveh artfllilure;whichrnight BUybeaUeft alone. Net" ry
inc)ud.ediuretiCIJ, would help to pre- nor medical treatment may , rbe
ventthe IweIHng, otherwise known n cel8ary. If you have an 8 ute at-
u edema. lock. then immediate care is 88 en-

Moet people do hot think about Ua1.· Ct:enthe la lbladder mU8t'~
their circulation much beyond th remov dlater.
heart, arteri.es and 'Veins, but the Yee, you can dillOlve ,Kallatones
ImaUee' "earroili. the capiUs.rioll ..are with me((jci.nes that.yourdoctoroould
the one' Invol'vad lin edema. ""Iuid pr,elllcribe, but you mU8t colltlnu. to
must conetanUy pOl!Isthrough the take tho medicine for Ufe, and there
waUs ortltese small vessels to bath ure many drllwback8 to th th rapy.
your cella with nutrients. That fluid The idea or fragmcntinll'alleton I
mustretum to thecapillaries to now haslllBOproved to leaveflomethinato
intoth veins and back to your heart. bodesired. With the new lapBI'UIIOOpic
Thn there is th lymphatic circula- BurgicaJ technJque, moat, lIbl deler
tion. that involves th eir ulation of Burgery can bodone tilth IIminimum
your lymph to the lymph nodes and of problems. If there bl a need for
evehtuallybacktoyourbloodstrenm. tr atment,l'Iuch an approach would

Standilllor Biilting aJl'ect8the pres- be the treatment of cholee,
II~rel :in,'th,e' ca,piU'B.ri,el, an,d, lymph, • .' •
channeI8.'Thati8whyfeetoft.enll.well Dr. Lamb welcome8 I.ettersfmm.
at the end of the day. but are not read TS wit.h 'health queliLions. YO\:l
swollen when you wake up. can wr.iteto him at P.O. Box 6537,

You can help prevent this by wear- Riverton, NJ 08077, Although Dr
ing presaurestockings that squeeze Lamb cannot reply to all) tterlPQl'-
the ankles and legs. ryoucanelimi- son ally, he will respond to selected
nate the 8wellina- when you lie down questions in future eolumns.
and put your feet up. .

It ill not po sible to do anything
useful a~out your ad rna wjthout
kno"Ying what is causing U. Read
Special 18~ue~n·08,.Your Hi.dden
Circulation: Capillarie ,.Lymphat-
ic! and Bdema.whtch I am scnding
you. Give your doctor a copy. Others
who want this issue can end Sa with
a long, stamped (52 CAnts), elf-ad-
drell ed envelope for it to THE
HEALTH LETIER/37-08, P.O. Box
5537, RivertOn, NJ 08077.

DEARDR.l.A.MB: Can you tell me
which foodsll.bavoid when ga:lhttonell
are preMn.t? Also,.iethere an accept-
able way to remove gallstone other
t.han surgery?

!¥ea.t
94*
~ ...

.La~las Clothing!
-Leather. Handbags
·ev~nlng Bags
-costume Jewelry
.cosmetics
·AlItlqu8I
*iome r~""l '"

Margaret Sct'Iroete" Owner
Abst,racts Title Insurance. Escr,ow

P.O. BOll{ 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-66411
Across from Courthouse

Mon - ,Sat
10 to 5:30

eGll!.Plirk

t I,
III

I
II'

I '

"LISTEN & WIN" ...
Free Ti,ckets to

Mlichae!1 Martin Mu'rphey"'s
B CHRI' :BALIL"

8 p.m, Dc. 13,Amarill 'Civic Center:'

'KRAZY SANiTA GIVEAWAY,S
(Gift C'ertificates" Hereford

Bucks, and More )

I I
,
,

_AJ:O:R' Prliz'8s to Mlake
Your Christmas Wishes

Come Truel
(Details on KPAN)

-t_ t_ ..





21.99
MI.... • ...... In 100% cotton
denim. Elastic-Rider'· style with
elaetlc-walst, or Relaxed Aider'"
5-pocket style. PROPORTIONED
LENGTHS: 888 our chart for your
alze. Reg. 26.00, .... 21."

29.99
_ .... 1'1&.
Long sleeves,
ml.... ·.,m,l.
Reg. 42.00,
.... 28...

'1,199'.
SIIIrts
In 10()!)6.cotton.
Indigo or white.
M.... ' .. m,1. ,
Reg. 26.00, 29.00
.... 17_ .

21.99
....... 'atMtoh...... ..,.......
• '............ ,In
cotton/.pend.x.
PROPORT'IONEO
LENGTHS: &-18
short. average,
taiL Reg. 39.00,
.... 11••

, .





49.99
MI.... • handknlt
~;"•• t.r. of ramiel
cotton,with padded
shoulders. Sizes
s,m,1. Reg. 75.00,
•••• 4•.••

17.99 prlntl

19.99 I.I~.,
1I1.... 'drrup.. . chpants In 8tret y
cotton/Lyera-
spandex. Sizes s,m,l •
Prints, reg. 32.00,
_let7 ...
Solids, reg. 30.,00,
.... t ....

ERs,e



Fashion sweats
with equal parts . .
color, comfort .

. . .and quality.
19.99 IICII'

...... • ...... oflofty
polyester/cotton fabric that
keeps ita shape. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: ',m,I,xI. '
Striped lac.up toP. '
reg. 27.00, ..

. Elastic-waist pants.
,reg..25.00'1 ..
T';"canllpna,
not .hoWf'!. reg. 25.00
and 27.00 ... "" •• ", ,

• I

I '



19.99· \

.......... ' .....
11111.. 1 with zip .
100% cotton In waehed'shadel
of blue or black;lIze8 3-1'3.
Reg.28.00 ...........' .....
not shown. by famous naineI
Including Jordach ...
reg. 28.00-40.00,......'..........



E
BAS I C S



-- --- --- --

ENTIRE STOCK
----

25·35% off
An: "mOIlS ....... p.ntl ••
on sate. Briefs, bikinis, hipsters
and hlgh-cuts. We show:
•• V.n., F.lr tailored nylon
briefs; aaes 5-10. Reg. 5.00
and 5.50 each, _1.4/15.00
........ ntonn«> Wise Buys'"
nyton briefs In sizes 5-8.
Reg. 3.25 each ..... 4/8.00
c ........... Skimp Skamp
nylon/spandex briefs; 5-8.
Reg. 7.75 each ..... 3/15.00

lIaIdenIoi •••• #4155 strapless bra; 34-36A,
32-36B, 34-38C,reg.16.50, .... 10."

8

W.rner''' #1573underwlre; 34-36
B,C,D. reg. 18.00, 19.00, ..........



I
AlI .................... by
favorite makers. We show 15.
Reg. 8.00-25.00, .......... 2....
All control _rIef8.ndd.,..... on sale, too.

Utr of , • ...,.. #1725 8Oft-cup sport
bra; 32~. reg. 19.00, .... 12...

...,.... *4682 soft cup; 34408,C.
36-40D,reg.17.00, 18.00,..... 12."

. .
•





OurPa ................
......... coIledIon,
reg: 18.D0-42.00 •
.... to..........
We show four styles •
•• IB~back satin
sleapthlrt In IOIld colora.
polyestar/cottonblend.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:.,m.', rag. 28.00,.........
xI.xxI. reg. 30.00. .
.... 22...
Pj's, not shown, reg. 40.00 •
.42.00, ......... , a.....
It.. Btuah8d~back knit
prilln ftoraJa. POIyesterl
cotton~ EXTENDED
SIZE RAN."GE:.,m,I,xI.
Reg. 28.00, .... 'IL ..
c.. Aannailleepshirt In
doubltHxuahacl100%
cotton. Plaid-trimmed
solid colors. EXTENDED .
stZE RANGE:'
"m~l, reg ..26.00.. "-
.......1...
cL I~back knit
aleepahlrt 'Infloral
prima. Polyester I
cotton. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: ',m,',xl.
Rag. 24.00, ..........



CHRISTMAS SURPRISES

30% off
EnUre .tock of belts, reg. 6.00-
22..00, .... 4.'· .. '5.38. Shown:
a. Sequined, reg. 16.00, e11.1.
b. Patent, reg. 14.00, e •.78
c. Metallic, reg. 16.00, _Ie 11.18
d. Metallic, reg. 14.00. _Ie 9.79

30% off
HoIId.y ... nd..... In metal mesh.
Reg. 18.00-26.00,,,,, 12.5.·18.t9
Shown:
Mini-flap or mini-frame bag,
reg. 18.00, .... 12.58 each

25-30% off
Vlnyt hand In many styles.
Reg. 14.00-40.00, e.78-27."
Shown:
Satchel or frame bag with crocodile
look trim,. reg. 18.oo, .... 12.S••••

2 pr.. 12.oo
T..... T_.u.. .. slipper sox
wtthsklckesi8l8nt soles. One size.
Reg. 8.00 pr., .... 2 pn. 12.00

25% off
PurM 8CC ••• a Ieather, vinyl.
Reg. 4.Q0.35.00, 2.... 28.21
ShoWn, Capeztoe In vinyl:
a. Clutch. reg. 18:00, 13M
b.Clutch, reg. 17.00, 2.7.
c. Mlnl-pu,.., reg'. 13.00' ~7.



• . .
fragrance 'pUrchase. .
of 17.50 or more.



ENTIRE STOCK

25% 'off
Casio· & Tiinex~

33% off
fashion watches"

•40% off
Seiko & Pulsar~
"Swatch, Guess and Talking Mickey

not Included.

25% off
Entire stock of f•• hlon .8W.'".*
Earrings, bracelets, necklaces and pins In
holiday looks, metals, faux pearls, colors.
Reg. 4.~.00, .. 1.2 ..
Shown: reg. 6.00-10.00, _1.4.4 ••7 •••
·1928 jewelry i8 not Included.



--- - - - -

ENTIRE STOCK
- --- -





, ..

'" .

··25% off
; STYIL'ES IF'O'R

MEN'
•

WOMEN ~'.
•

KIDS



21.99 21.99
C.mlarldge Ct... .., crewnecks.
Patterned acrylic/wool In fall colors;
s.m,I,xl. Reg. 38.00, .... 21."
PIIttemIld a.lNIIer veata, not
shown, reg..28.00, .... 17.81

Call1lHtdge caa..... cotton
......,.10 textured solid colors.
Elasticized, rlb-knlt cuffs and
bottom retain their shape. Sizes
s,m,I.xI.Reg. 35.00, .... 2'1."

24.99
c.mbr .....

Ct.... .,
c.nllg•• ln

8OIIdcoiors
and patterns.

Cuffs and waist
elasticized for

shape retention.
Acrylic/wool, In

sizes s,m,l,xl.
Reg.40.OQ
and 45.00,

.... 24......

Pssst, Santa...
know what he wants

under the tree?
A dress shirt or sweater

in his favorite colors.





.MEN'S
HAGGAR- PAN S
32 sizes, three styles, his favorite colors.
Wonly all your shopping was this e.asy!

19.99 19.99 24.99H_."bpIuId+"'''
pants with a full-cut waistband.
Easy.care polyester In four colors.

~ EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: see chart
iii for size. Reg. 32.00, ...... , ...

........... Ic.~
pants. 60% ootton/4O% polyester
duckcloth in three colors.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: see
chart for 1Ize ..

Pre......... Club by "_ ...
belted slacks. Eaay-are poIyesterl
wool blerid In flve solid cofora.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: ... chart
for size. Reg. 35.00, ..... 14...

.~
N
N





2 pkg .. 7.00
OurWlndrlclge" aport lIOCka In
cotton blends. Low-cut, crew or tube
styles. Sizes 1,0-13.Package13 pairs,
reg. 5.50, 2 ..... 7.00
.pald , not shown, pkg.l3 prs.,
reg. 6.50, 2 pk... 7~OO
cttee socks, not shown,
reg. 3.50, 4.75pr., 2/s.oo, 2/8.00

4prl. 7.00
Wind .......... d .... SOCks In solid'
colore. Crew length; acryUc blend and
nylon. Reg. 2.50 pe., .... 0.
eotton-ItIend dreu socks, not shown,
reg. 2.75-3.50 pr., .... ~.

2_ ••.12JOO
OUrWlftdrt ...................
In combedOOUon/potyester.
T... , YeN, A-8hlrtlln s-xxl.
8r'kQ In 8,m,I,x1. Pkg.of three,
reg. 8.00, 10.50..... l/tLOO
Tapered boxers in sizes 8,m,l;
full-cut box .. In sizes 8,m,I,xI.
PkgJ2,. reg. 9.00, .... 2/t 2..00

HeAd., .... nt· - - I______ ~p"'. u_ r n
1()()i%. cotton. KnIt, woven or flannel
boXMS, plus bikini bl'tet.ln .,m,I,Jd.
IReg. 8.50-12;00, ..
Shown: pas.y or hofJd -y print'
boxers. reg. 10.00, .... 7."



'1/3101f
..... ' .... " ..... MOCueIn and
lI.p-on atyIeI. shown, plu.,dorm
boots and ecutr.. WIth auede or
man-made uppert. Whokt Iiz.eI
8-13. In our Shoe DepIrtment.
Reg. 16.0D-42.00, to..... 7 ...
&. Reg ..18.00, tOM
It. Reg. 30.00" t ..
c. Reg. 30,00, ' '
d., 'Reg. 30'.00, :- .. ,: '



I



11.99
High ... ".- )una.
Pr8Wuhtdcotton In black.
gray. blue, bleached blue.
4-7, regular 'or 111mand!
8-14, regular or 111m.
reg. 13.00 and 14.00,......,...'.....
....' ... h .'.mI"Jeans or corduroy pants,
not.lhown, reg'. 10.00,
.... ' .... lI0II

25% off HIGH SIERRA-
LnI' ... port
and LIttIf LevI'''.
100% cottbn; 8IU8 4-7.
8-20. !Reg..10.00-56.00,
.... ' ......M••
Shown. 4-7: Pftnt top,
reg. 12.00 ..
Denim pant" reg. 26.00.....,....

5.99,4.,.,
a. Turtleneok In loUd
colora. Cotton/polyester
wtth Lye,.- apanc:tex
In the collar and .cuft8.
4-1, reg. 8.00. ........
8-20. reg. 10.00, .. Ie7."

It. ............. In solid
colors. Eaay..c;:.e acrylic.
4-7,. reg. 12.00, '
8-20, ~.14.00 e.;..
.. 20•.
not Ihown, reg.,e.oo,
18.00',..... to.... t t ..M



30% off 2/9.00 wn 3O%ofl
Todd .... ' prlnt ..... ad ,..n.
for girts' and boy.' sWta 2,3,4.
100% cotton or cotton/polymer.
Reg. 7.0C).16.oo, _Ie 11.'.
Shown: T.... reg. 7.00, ...
Denim pante, reg. 16.00, 11.1.
"DIIMy

0lIl' .prook... ....-. gown. and
receiving blankets, shown, plus ten,
toweIe, bodyeutta. Reg. 15.75-8.25each,
.. .. 118.00.2/1 LOG
............. dd fOrbaby,
reg. 4.00-13.00, lJ8.OO.l/t •• OO

c.rt8f' .. aotton ............
Two-pteoe "'In IOIIckolor
watne weave. Todd.,.' IIzn
2,3.4. Rag. 10.00, ....
IntMIook knit print .
not Ihown. reg. 12.00, ...





30% 01'1
01 ... • .... ,..In rayon,
shown, pJUI 100% cotton
chambray and poplin. In
7·14! Reg. 2O.~24.00 •
.... 13......... .,.
Shown: 7~14 rayon 8hJrt.
reg. 22.00, .........

~I,.~ ......~
gtrta are on ... el t'.n_.-Iro.

v-necks and cardigans In
wahable acrylic; s,m,l. Reg.
18.00-24.00, .... 13.4"'7
e. 7-14, reg. 20.00, ..
It.4-8x. rag. 20.00, ..

40% off 25% off 5.994-61
.... Id-color turtleneck
by our own Color Circuit"" .
Polyester/cotton; foamy cut.
4-6x, .reg. 8.00, ..
7-14, reg. 10.00, 7.99

6.99 30% of'f
Color Circuit .. ".blon
tops, pants, skirts In dots,
solid colors; 100% cotton.
7-14, reg. 14.00, 16.00,
.. '.8'.38, ••0
4-ex, not shown, reg. 14.00,
16.00, .... 8.38, 8.58

GlrI.1 .cce ...... by
Sprockets •. Handbags,
halr accessories and
jewelry for girts' 4-14.
Reg. 2.50 10 16.00,
.... 1.87to "1."

Prlnttu .......... by
Color Circuit"' • POIyesterl
cotton knit wlth'reinforced
stitching. Girls' 7·14,
reg. 14.00 .........
Girl.' 44x, not shawn.
reg.9.oo ....... ",

:....... Mock of denim
jeana, jackete and shirts
for girls. 100% cotton.
,Slzes,4-8x and 7·14.
Reg. 18.00-50.00 •
.. .. '2....34.0..
Shown: 7~14denim jeans,
reg. 22.00, .... , ...

28
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HO .:I:DAY·'D·R'ESS-'UP
FASHIONS FOR KIDS!

'1/3,011
. ......,.. .. occMlon .........

in panne, taffeta and satin. OUr
collection Ilncludee8lyl .. with tiered

. skirts and pettIcoata. Trimmed with
rufftee and lace. In eaay-oare blenda .
• ~Girt" sizes 4-6x panne
,df818•.reg. 38.00, ....... 33
It. Girl.'", 7·14 taffeta
dreu, reg. 44.00, .... a..,

•• nt ..... to..... , .... o........
inducting shown plus dJapenetI and
dll...... Cotton or polyelt_/cotton ..
8oyI' and girIa' 3-24 monthI and 2,3,4.
Reg. 14:00-34.00, ..... ~ft.a..,..
0. Toddler boysi' pantHt. ...
2,3,4, reg ..30,00 ..........
d.lnfant girl,' COVWIIIIa, ....
3-2411108., reg. 20.00, .... '1..

..,. 01 Slacks;, ---a.- tftfta I 1---"'-""-~, ~u'w-'-, n vv... "~'U1h
IReg. 18.00.ae.OO', ,.-
.. ·.M&: Jacket. nIQ. 38.00, ...
PantI. reg. 20.00, ...... ,._
f., 4-7: Top, reg~.18.00 ••• _le ....
'CardigM, Ng:28.00 .,.
PMta. reg. 20,00 " •• :.



.j

twin .... et 6.99
20C).threllCl-count Touch of
....... rye pet'C8Ie ....... In
eight colors. Cotton/polyester.

Twin, reg. 10.00, "
Full, reg.la.OO, , •• "

Queen, reg. 24.00, 18."
King, reg. 30.00, 23~"

Pillowcaae.. pain
Std., reg. 16.00, 13 '
King. reg.la.OO, , ..

lIatchlngcomforters,
.... m.. and ruffles,

reg.25.00-130.00 •
.... t ..

twin sheet set 19.99
Our c. peraI"
.e..t have one flat, one
fitted .heet plus cue(s). 18()..
thr, ct-count cotton/polyeat.r.
'Aruba,' Ihown,from a selection.
Twin, reg.SO.GO, t' ..
Fun,. reg. 45.,00' ..
Queen, reg. 60.00, ..
King, reg. 70.00, 48."
lI.hlng comforterMIs
with comforter, bed ruffle and
8ham(s). reg. 100.00-200.00,
........... 131...



~"off ........ WIi... ,
goo .. clown comforter wfth

downproof26(Hhread-count
cotton cover. Top step quilting

leta you redistribute down for
custom comfo"~FIv.year full
·wananty. Tw.ln, SOoz. flU;

full/queen. 40 oz. ftllj ,king. 50 oz-
.fill (ftll wta. approx.). Reg. 200.00-

300.00 ...... 1..... ..., ...
WMW'!Iy ctet.Is In..". alb.

any liz. 159.99 99.99 .1,llzl
~offwtlltegoo ..
down comforter with
downproof 230-th .... d-count
cotton cover. Box quilting keeps
down from ahlfttng. ~year full
warranty. Twin, 20 oz. fill; full/
queen. 28 oz. flll; king', S2 oz. fill
(fill WIB.approx.). 'Reg. 125.00-
200.00, ......... .., ....
ColtOn comforter coven,
ahown beloW. reg.SO.Q0..40.00,...._.,.' ...
w...., ..... 111.". oIIoe.



ENTIRE STOCK
--- - ---

R~no pillow Is overstuffed with
polyester for firm support. 1-year full
warranty.· Standard, queen and king.
Reg. 8.QO.12.00, .... 5.88 an' ....

Regency" IIpillow has polyester flit
for medium support Washable; :J..year
full warranty." Standard, queen and king.
Reg. 12.QO.18.oo, .... 7.88 .n'....

.. • ...,... ... ...,...,,. pillow Iiover~
filled with polyester for finn support. Washable;
s.yr. full warranty .• ~ard, queen and king.
Reg. 16.00-24.00, .... tt." ~ ...

,

7.99 IllY liz.

....-
19.99..., liD

"autyre ... Eminence no pillow has
Beauty Cluster polyester fill for a soft,
down-like feel. Washable; 5-year full
warranty.* Standard. queen and king.
Reg. 30.00-40.00, .... 17.99.ny ....

... utJN...... rqu.... pillow Is 95%
white goose feathers, 5% white goose down.
With quilted ticking cover. S-year
full warranty.* Standard, queen and king.
Reg. 35.00-45.00, .... , .... an, size

Crown ...,...- white goose down
pillow - our softest and m.08t luxurious~
S-yearfull warranty.· StandBrd; quee",
and king sizes. Reg. 65.00-85.00,
.. ....... ny ....

..... ncy ...fitted pad with
quilted top. Potyester/cotton;
polyester fill. 1-year warranty."
Twin, reg. 16.00, ...
Full, reg. 21.00 '2.••
Queen, reg. 27.00, ' •• 1.
King, reg. 32.00, , •• 1.

_g.ncy'" IIwrap pad is
quilted allover. Polyester/cotton;
polyester fill. 3-year warranty. *
Twin. reg. 20.00, 1t."
Full, reg. 26.00, 1 5.
Queen, reg. 31.00, '8 ••
King, reg. 36.00, 21.'.

"autyre ... "UtluI.'" Expand-
A-Grip pad fits mattresael up to
14" thick. 100% cotton; polyester
fill. WIth s.year full warranty. *
Twin, reg. 35.00, .... 20._
FuU, reg. 40.00, .. 23."
Queen,. reg. 45.00, ..
~. reg. 55.00, ....

Foam pad eliminates mattress
pressure with cu,hlony foam
puffs. 2-year full warranty. '*
Twin, reg. 20.00 '11."
Full. reg. 28.00, 7.
Queen, .reg. 35.00, _
!lang, reg. 40.00, .. - _ 13..



••

9.99"cII
Charac_ print....., .....
In 100% cotton velour. Lots of
colOfful1cholcel; 3Ox8O"alZ8 •.
Reg. 18.00, "
............ · not.hown,
34x84", reg. 20.00, ..
·1.1·"~
·1.1 UnIWtrIII CIIr IILlIlIOI,Ine.

IIIdAmbIn E!ltI!.-- .. 1nc.

40% off
Hanctwown cotton ..........
In solid colors, Southwest looks,
notal patterne: and other ,d.. lgni.
Approx ..slzee .2Ox40,", ,30x50" .
andI42x88/' ,.IReg•.12..00-40'.00 •
.... 7.t ......



1/3 off 7.99 4/9.00 plaC.... tl
Quilted pI.-....ta In reversible
prints and solid colora. Generously
sized; easy care polyester/cotton.
Reg. 3.00. 4,;50each, .... 4,..00
Napk1nl, reg. 1.50 and .2.50--ch,
.. ... '••00

KItchen coonlln.te. In solid
colors. stripes and prints. 100%
cotton terry or potyester/cotton.
Towels, reg. 3.00, 1."••.
Potholders, reg. 3.00, 1."••.
Oven mitts, reg ..4.00 and 4.50,
_ .. 2.... nel2."

OUr reversI.... chalrpecIe with
comfortable, 3-lnch deep foam
cushions. Prints and solid colors
of pofyester/cotton; eBlY care.
Reg. 12.00 each ..... 7 .........



30% off 16.99 Ilx liz••
ourcel.It,atIOnftil

, ..... '.cloth8
In euy-care VI.. - potyeeter/cotton .
15 cofor8ln all. 52x70" ob ••8Ox86"
ob./av••10" rd. and EJOx104U obJav .
Reg.18.~28.'OO,"" iL ..
'0tIier ...... 62" aqun,lreg.14.00,
............ 90"round or .122"
obeong. reg. 38.00, .... li.H

20% off
alii hoIId_, IHnen.. 'placemats,
.napkint, Nnnet"I,tabledothe. kitchen
coordlnattl. PrIma and solid colora.

. ~. 2.00-36.00 .
Shown: Print mat. reg. 5;00, u.
Matching napkfn,lreg'. 3.00" .
SoIId-coIor mat, reg. :J.OO 1.01
Matching napkin; reg. 2.00 '1...

Our hoi..., ......... , IOokllO lreali•

Wreath8, tabt1c poInuttIae, buk.ts of
pine COMIInd holly In the collection.
Reb. 5.0()"50.oo, .... 3 .
Wreath,II)own" NIl. 25.00'I, ~ ..

•



INSTANT CREDIT!
MERVYN'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2....
Shop MonUy through ..... ray, •• m·10 pm .8und.y. 12noon~7pm • For .tore
1ocId:Ion., phone 1·IOO-M·E·R·V·Y·N·toll ....... 2A hou,.. d.,,7 cr.,•• week.

TIIb 15% oft' .... nr.t purchue ch8rI" to your ",,,,,,,,"' •
.counL Apply tocIIIr InMY 01aur ...... T.... )Y1It mllnutnl

............ qUd phOIIO 1.0.Md.vtue•........c.rctt. DI~
or ~ Expr.... C.rd. aublKt to .Htt ...,ow.I.;;

N
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Ilusilin' Ikreford, home of K'n '!clain 918t Year. No. lOR. Hereford. Deaf Smith County. TC.ltBH 10 P'&ge8 25 CentH

force lau cTas
UV JOliN UROOKS

Managing EdlCor
Deaf Smith County's bid for a

prison sire was launched here
Tuesday evening as a task force held
iIS first meeting. selected a chairman
and named six committees to start
making plans and assembling
information.

O.G.(Spcedy) Nieman. publisher
of The Hereford Brand, was elected
as chairman of the prison task force ..
The group selected Wes Fisher,
former mayor; Mike Carr, chamber
executive:· Don Graham, bank
president, and Roland Saul, district
attorney, to head the first committees
work ing on the project. Chester
Nolen, cuy manager, will also head
IIp a water and sewer comm iucc, and
11Ic county commission will handle
the road planning,

County Judge Tom Simons and
Mayor Torn LeGal.c presided over the
ope IIi IIg scsxion and selection of
comnuttcc members. Simons and
l.eGalc were named v icc chairmen of
tile task force. and C of C Manager
Mrke Carr was appointed as
secretary, following a rccomrncn-
d:ltion by Nieman.

'( did not seck this job, but it's too
iI11P()rt~1I11 10 the community for me
(0 turn it down," Nieman said in
l:lking the chairmanship of the task
lurcc TIl give il my bestSIIOI, bUI
111I~ 11:1" 10 t ' 11 community-wide
~'II oft,"

Nrrnran said the task force is not
limited to the original 21 member»
u.uucd by local go vcrnmcntal bodrcx,
"The cornrnittccx will be free to add
volunteers as needed anI! where
needed. This project is important to
[Ill' l' 111i rc cornln unit y and we'll need
the invol vcrucnt of everyone
irill' rested in boos'. iIIg our eCOIlOIll ic
dcvclopmcut. We are told that
evidence or community support is
i mportan t in the uppl icat ion."

Nrcmun sir .sscd the lime clement
Involved in submitting a proposal.
"W\.:·ve !:ot fivc weeks, haxir ally,
With Chrislmas holidays in tile
IlIlddle, so we will have to move
raprdly bill eff icicntly." The deadline
lor submiu ing a proposal pack ..igc is
bn. I".

Al('(lrclll1g to published ncwx
rcport« yc stcr day. the Texas
l icp.uunc nt of Criminal Justice
announced lhat1 IOTcxascommunr-
lies have expressed an interest in the
approximately 15 state prison
facilities that will be awarded early
next year.

Tcn of these cities arc located in
the Texas Panhandle, including
Amarillo, Pampa, Childress, Dalhart,

Borger, Shamrock, Muleshoe,
Plainview and Littlefield. Others in
the area indicating an interest arc
Brownfield. Lamesa, Colorado City,
Brcckcnndgc. Snyder and Abilene,
How many of the 110 cities submit
a formal proposal remains to be seen.

A $1.1 billon bond measure was
passed statewide on Nov. 5 to fund
the proposed prisons, and the money
is earmarked for 25.300 new prison
beds. That would include three
2,250-bed maximum security units.
six J ,O(X)-bed minimum security
unit, and 12,000 beds for suhxrnucc
abuse treatment facilities.

Bill Barry. director of' rn ..inagcmcnt
services for TDCJ, said most of the
towns should know whether the y' vc
been selected by next spring, "The
final schedule has not been dcvcl-
oped, but I would anticipate that some
sites should be selected by the end of
March 1992," Burr y said.

According to TDCJ reports, the
large 2,250-bed unit will employ
about ROOpcrsouncl with an unnua l
pa yroll ol S I (i rni II ion. onst rue lion
cost i:-> estimated at SXO million.
Estimated annual (OS! of utilities
would be between S 1.2 and S 1.5
million

The I,OOO-hedunits would cmply
approxi male] y 317 P" r!'>OIlIlC I withan
a vcragc annua] payroll 01 S(, III i 111011.

Cons! rue t lOll CO:-.I.~ arc e~1 imatcd .u
')2X million. and anllu:d utltity (lsI
w()111 d be about S550,()()O.

Commiuces n<llllcd hy I Ill" pr i,I>l1

1:I<;k force uuludc:
Land development ·~1Ikc Carr,

chairman: Lcwi« Mr Dauicl, Teddy
Twombly, David llcruandc«. Dick.
Montgumery, (' harlc-: (; rl'l·I'l;1 walt.

Fund Rai~illg' 1)011 Graham,
chairman: Craig Sill i,11, Ron
Weishaar.

.oruac: C·olllruilll'l'-- \\Irs l:i,lI('r,
chairman: Pal Robbins, To 111 SiIlHH1",
Torn I.e(jall', I rene CHIlli, M i kc ('ar r,

Niche C()rI1I1111ll'L'··Holand Saul,
chairman: Gerald (i:lIllho<l, Kcn
Rogers, Ron Hives, Raymond
Schroeder.

Till' coutac: comnuucc will serve
as a lobby ing group, mak ing contacts
with key orr.ci.ds involved ill the
process, The "niche" couuniucc will
try 10 determine if' Hereford would have
an advantage in seck ing one type of
prison facililY over another.

The next gcncralilletling ofthe taxk
force wa~ 1101 s(' t, hili N ic man sai d iI
will come ill a day or two. as soon as
SOII~Ccor I I4.IC ts an: made and more plans
IIc,d 10 hc decided upon.

Man sentenced in
federal dru charge

A Hereford man, Marcos Isaac
Reyes-Esquivel. 33, was sentenced
10 fi vc years and 10 months in prison
on a cocaine charge during a U_S.
District Court session Munday in
Amarillo.

Reyes-Esquivel and Severo Eloy
Gonzalcx Jr., 27, also of Hereford,
were arrested on u park ing lot in
Ilercford on JUIIC 1. Both men entered
gllihy pleas to federal charges of
posscssing with intent to distribure
abOUI two kilograms of cocaine.

Gonzales was sentenced 'In Oct.
2'1 10 a term of five years lind three

mnnthx ill prison.
·1he two 111(."11 met with all

umlcrcovvr naucuu:x at: 'III in lhe
supcnuarkct parkillg lot and allegedly
talkrrl about selling the cocaine.
a bnut Iwn kdogram<; or 4.4 pOWlth,
lor 'b4H,O()O, according to ClIlIIl
(II It"IlIlIl·III ....

A 'ptTi:ll regional law enforce-
nunt tv.un arrested the men after
(;()lI/ak" allcg(·dly pulled two hricks
()J the drllg, wrapped ill duel tape,
I mill Iht" van.

es

Students learn from shopping
Third gradestudents ut'"N"otthwest School, including (from left) Monique Balderaz, Deriisse
Melendez. Arion Decker. Onesimo Guerrero, Kenneth Flores and Nathan Horrell. make
their choices at Santa's Secret Shop in the school's library. Sponsored by the Northwest
1>'1'0, the shop is a fundraiser for needed equipment for the school and a leaching tool. PTO
President Karen Sherrod said the children are learning about decision making and how to
shop. save money and purchase the goods (including sales tax).

ignas
re ease of

DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) - A
pro-Iran ian Shiite Muslim group said
today that Terry Anderson, the last.
American hostage in Lebanon, would
be treed, bUI as darkness fell his
whereabouts were unknown amid
contradictory reports that he was on
his way to Damascus.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier
Perez de Cuellar, who has b 'en
overseeing lengthy hostage-freeing
Ill'gotiat ions, and the Syrian Foreign
M inixtcr expressed hope that he
would be turned over to U.S. officials
here by day's end.

Perez de Cuellar said ill Ncw York
Ihat he believed Ander 'on's arrival
may have been delayed by snow on
the load [rom lscirut to lhc Syrian
capital.

"I am sure this is a technical
problem. l th inkmainly due lO snow,
the usual road they use to go from
somewhere in Lebanon 1.0 Damas-
l us," Pl.·re/. de Cuellar told The
Associated Press.

"I am still hopeful that il will take
place today." he said of Anderson's
.irr rvul in Damascus,

BUI a U.N, spokesman later said
lhe sccrcrar y-gcneral had no firm
word on whether Anderson 's captors
had released him.

Sununu qUit
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre uuent

nush is turning his attention to
naming a new chief uf sUlrflO replace
III(' feisty John Sununu.

Heading the list ofcandidates was
I ransportatlon Secretary Sam
Sk inner. .

One GOP coagressional source
said TlI sday that tbe decision to give
Sk inner the job was "definite but nor
or icial."

Word around the adrnmisuation
wus that Uush approached kinner
about thepossibility of laking over
for Sununu, who resigned Tuesday.
Sk illll 'r expressed interest in the job,
at cording to unothcr offic.:ial.

ixed ove
derso

The roller-coaster reports about
Andcrsun's release III irrored hopes
nntl Icars about his fate throughout
his ~.455-day captivity. Anderson,
l'hirf AI> Middle East corn: spondcn I,
\\':1'\ the best known of the capuvcs
and carne to pcrsoni J y the
long running hostage ordeal.

,,\ rule rxon wou III be the thi rd
Amcncan hostage treed rn thrcc days.

IIi" release was reported hy
I r:III1:III, Syrian. Lebanese arul ll.S,
[)III'. 1.1h. who "aid curlier tod:IY he
had been turned UVl'( to Synan troops
and was en mule to Damascus. But
Ih.u could nut he conf rmcd later.

l.rght other Westerners have been
r reed si lice A uguxt, when the United
Nations launched ncgotiutions
III vul v Il1g ~Icomplex SW:JI' of Wcstcm
ho:-.lagl·s, h undrcds of Arabs he ld by
Israel, and in formatinn about In issing
lxrur l i xcrv iccmc I! , Two German
hoslages arc still tx.'ing held.

Other hostages have taken many
hours to appear in Damascus aftce
their release in Beirut. American
Jesse Turner was freed Oct. 21 in the
Lebanese capital. but was net turned
over to U.S. officials in Syria until
the next morning. A Shiite source
said fighting along the route to
Damascus delayed Turner's arrival.

Perez de Cuellar said he was
continuing to work for the freedom
of the two German hostages, the
nearly 300 Arabs held in south
Lebanon by the Israelis, and to get
Israel information 011 its four missing
airmen.

Perez de Cuellar told reporters at
U.N. headquarters that no deal had
been made by U.N. officials
guarante ing the hostage-takers
immunity from rctallauon.

In exchange for the hostage
releases, the kidnappers were
reported by lrau's Tehran Radio lhl'
week to have been promised 11'11II1·y
would nOI be pursued by the United
Stale'S,Germa.ny or any other country,

Confusion about Anderson's
whereabouts arose after a II vc-pagc
Arubic-Ianguage statement from the
Islamic Jihad group, which held
Anderson, announced today that he
would be set [roo.

In Wicsbadcn, Germany, a U.S.
military doctor said today thai treed
American hostage Alann Steen
uffered brain damage from being

kicked in the head during his
captivity. Steen was freed Tuesday;
American Joseph Cicippio was
released Monday.

Whi ou po
Ao; 01 midday Tuesday, Skinner

had 1101 been offil·i.dly offered the
post, 11 was learned.

Others said LObe in th running
weft' I) '[(-lise Secretary Did Cheney.
who WIIS (hicf of staff under
I'n'sidcnl. Fon!; former GOP R.l~p.Bill
l-rruzcl of MinnesolA: mol former
New Jersey Gov. Thomas Kcan. 8
slrong Bush loyalist who 1I0W is
president or Drew Umvcr ·ity_

White House spokesman Marlin
Fit/water said only, "The prcxidcnt
I~ thinking uhout it," when asked if
1I11~l1lrad I;l.'le~:ll'd .UlY(HIl·

Sk inner '.~SIl. \~ cxwoma». MrHllU'1
It Iukc y, rl'l ,., I I a11quesuonsabou:

ncr boxx' job prospects lO the White
House.

Sununu submitted hi" resign lion
111 :1 l'ivc-pngc handwritten leiter to
BLI'\1r as they new to Florida. for a
'p~·l'\ h at II juice Iactory Tuesday.

The tormcr New Hamp hire
rOVl·IIIOf, ending weeks of pcc;:ula-
lion amI criticl: In of his performance,
lold Bu"h in the leuer he "would
never want 10 not be contributing
pmlll\'('1 , rnu h leu be 8 drag on..yom succc S,

I It- later told reporters that the
IHnldrllllhd not push him 10re: ign,

• •raise prlc
support

National average price support
Icvcls are up far wheal and feed.lrain

I .programs for .992, cco.ding 10
County Executive Direcu>r Ted
Peabody of the ASCS office in
Hereford.

Peabody said local producers who
enroll in the 1992 programs will be
cl igible for larget price proteCtion at
S4 per bushel (or wheal. $2.7S for
corn. $2.61 for sorghum, $2.36 for
barley and $1.45 for oats. National
average price support • per
bushel, areS2.21 [orwbea.$l..72 for
com, S1.63 for sorghum, $1.40 ror
barley, 88 cents for oats andS1.4~ror
rye.

Peabody says the 1992 price
support level for soybeans remains
H t S .02 per bushel. and 89 cents per
pound for other oilseeds, A rnatbting
loan program will remain in effect.

The 1992 farm pro rams call for
a fivc percent reduction in wheat.
corn, grain sorghum and barley
acreage, with no reduction in oats
acreage. Signup Cor \he 1992lr:1'oopn
w in be tletd .; I Ilprii '111. - •.

Cardie,
plans will
ass~stCSF

Anyone with a Cat needs a
• regular oil change. and you can

get an oil change later this month
and help the Chrisunas Stockln,
Fund at the same time.

On Doc. 14 from 8 a.m, until
noun, Stevens Chevrolel<>ldsmo-
bile in He. reford will be oflerins
Quick Lubes for as] 0 (or mere)
donation to the Christmas
Stocking Fund.

Service Manager Jay Reeve
said the service personnel have
volunteered to do the labor free
of I.: hargc , and the dealership is
donating the oil, filter and other
needs.

Persons wanting to participate
are asked to cal l thc dealership at
.36..1 _ 160 and reserve IS lime,
Reeve said that normally .. no
nppoi uuncnt is necessary for the
li M Quick Lube Service, but
persons will be better served on
Ihe aturday morning by making
an appointrncnt. Only a limited
num bcr of Quick Lubes can be
dune. so appointments should be
rundc as soon as possible.

Reeve said all checks should
he made to !heChostmas Stock.ing
lurul.

City
id

n
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Police field reports

Hereford police fielded several reports Tuesday, includinglheft ors ISO
worth of iterns in the 1100 block ofW. First: public affray in the 200 block
of Ave. F; criminal trespass in the 200 block of Ave. A; criminal mischief
by glass breakage in the 200 block of WeslCm;thteat by lClephone;theft
of a license plate in the 200 block of Kibbe; and burglary of items in the
100 block of Campbell.

Police investigated two minor accidents Tue:sday and issued 16 citations,
including two for minor in possession of alcohol.

Fair weather forecast
Tonight, fair wiih a low in the upperZOs. Southwest wind 10 to IS mph ..
Thursday, mostly sunny and continued wum with a high in the lower

60s. West wind 5 to 15 mph. becoming northwest by afternoon.
The ex.tended forecast for Friday Ihrough Sunday: clear 10partly cloudy.

Lows from the upper 20s to mid 30s. Highs from tho mid SOsto lower 60s.
Th is morning's low at KPAN was 22 afte.r a hiRh lUesday of 47.

Blood drive is next week
The Hereford Keywaneues and Key Club will co-sponsor a blood. Wive

in Hereford next Wednesday from 2:30~7 p.m.
A11area res iden ts are encouraged to give the gift ofli fe, The blood dri ve

is coordinated by the Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo.

Parent committee to meet
The Chapter l/MigrantParent AdvisoryComminec will meet Thursday

at 4 p.m. at the CeD Building next to the San Jose Mission in the labor
camp area southwest of Hereford.

The speaker will be Deaf SmiIh County Litnrian Rebecca WaDs. Progtams
available for children will be discussed. All parents of children in the
Chapter I and Migrant programs in the Hereford schools are urged to
attend.

ews D-gest
World/National

WASHINGTON· Arab and Palestinian negotiators were ready to take
their scats at a second round of Mideast peacetalks despite an expected
Israeli no-show,

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is continuing to insist that
a modest econom ic recovery began last spring, but a number of private
econom ists believe that instead of a rebound !.he country actually.is mired
in the 17th month of recession.

WASHINGTON - David Duke is launching 8 renegade Republican
campaign against President Bush in selected primaries, hoping to gamer
enough support to be a voice at the pany's national convention next swnmer.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is turning his attention to naming
a new chief of staff LO replace the feisty John Sununu. Republican sources
say Bush willTranspcxtationSecreIary Sam Skinntt fqIIlhe IQ eX candidaIes.

M JAM I - Thousands of Hai tian boat.people remain in legal no man's
land after a federal judge extendal a 00n 00rellJming Ihem to their homeland.

NEW YORK· Pan Amscmmbled for financing tokeep on flying today
after Delta backed out of a deal to put money into the airline.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla .. The woman who says Williidl Kennedy
Smith raped her was hysterical and disheveled afler she left the Kenned y
estate, a friend said,.B. ut Smith).1~wycr accused the witness qJ 'lying
to "cash In on the ~ennedy~name;'~ . ,

LOS ANGELES - Advenisements make "My Girl" look likean sweet
and gentle comedy, but only after parents and children are in their seats
do they discover the character played by "Home Alone" star Macaulay
Culkin dies. '

Texas'
WASHINGTON - George W. Bush did his father a tremendous service

when he met with John Sununu and spelled out the eroding support for
the abrasive White House chief of staff, Republican insiders say.

KILLEEN - When the cafeteria that served as the scene of the nation's
worst mass shooting reopens next year, ollClofthose woul)ded says he'll
cat there "if nothing else, just smelly out of defiance. It

LA MARQUE - Researchers who studied a 1987 chemical spill in
Texas City have found that some residents exposed to toxic hydrofluoric
acid continue to experience health problems.

WASHINGTON - DesDite tough economic limes, the United States
must think globally and &..topta free trade agreement with Mexico, Texas
Gov. Ann Richards says.

SAN MARCOS ~With cars lining Inrcncate 3S outside and more than
20,000 customers in three days,lhe holiday buying season staned well
for merchants at the San Marcos Factory Shops.

AUSTIN . Gov Ann Richards continues 10 reject a plea by Texas Aucmey
General Dan Morales to call aspecial lcgislative session to repair astate
House redistricting pJan.

SAN ANTONIO - U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm and U.S. AUOmeyRon Ederer
S41 y II new law means schools are .. gun- free zones" and anyone carrying
or using a firearm near campus could face stiff federal penalties.

DALLAS· Duncanville High School'. girls' basketball coach used
to end each game in prayer with her team at center court. But because
of a fcdcraljudge's ruling two weeks ago, Sandra Meadows will no longer
continue to practice what is a 34-year-old uadition at the suburban Dallas
school.

AUSTIN - On the heels of premium increases four months ago, insmance
companies have rcquestcdup to an 11.7 pcn::ent hike in automobile insurance,
and nearly 44 percent in commercial vehicle rates.

DALLAS· Dallas is an unscheduled stop on Van HaJen 's current rock
concert tour - and it won't cost fans a cent. The band has chartered ajet
for today's detour to honor a promise made 3 [ years ago by lead singer
Sammy Hagar.

Obituaries
MARY DOLORES LAMAS

Dec.2,1991
Funeral services for Mary Dolcna

Lamas, 25, of Hereford, whodicd in
a single vehicle accident Monday,
will be conducted allO a.m, Friday
in St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Burial, under direction 0.(
Gililland·WalSon Funeral Home, will
be in S1. Anthony's Cemetery.

She was born Dec. I, 1966. in
Hereford. She was a homemaker and
was a Calho!ic. She was married to
Juan Porras.

Survivors arc her husband; two
sons, Johnn.y Porras Jr., and Santi 0
Porras, and two dauhters, Adrianna
Porras and Angelic.a Porras, all of the
home; four brothers, nomas Lamu,
Adam Lamas and S nto· Lama., aU
of H,erefotd, and Sccphan Lam .. ot
Houston; thrcc SLlCrl. 1uanita
oUCfSCi'O and Neld 'Garza, both o:f
HcrcfDrd. ond Antonia Varps of
Vcmon,nd her paren , EmiJiano
nd Oc vi· Lam of Hererord,.

JIMMIE BAINUM
Noy.30', 1991

Jimmie Bainum.49. of Colorado
Springs, Colo., fomedy of Friona,
died Saturday Nov. 30. in Colorado
Springs.

Funeral service. and burial were
set Wednesday.ftemoon in Friona.
under dlJl'cclion of 211iJ:-Blactlrell
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bainum was born in Friona
and had lived. in BaconRouge. La. He
had been aColondo Sprinp Jaident
(or five years and worked u •
ystelns analyst for Lbe State of

Colorado Department ofEdllCldon.

He and Barbara Jean Wilbank.
were married Mareh 20. 1982 in
Batan Roup.

SurvivOl'lIl'C his wife; cwo 1001.
Phillip Bainum ot Pari. -d Carl
WHbnks of COlorado Sprinll:l,
daughter, Chari Calley of BraDJOn.
Mo.,and a broeher, Dud ., aunum
o.f Tucson. Ariz. •

eat_
.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The ads
make "My Girl" look like a sweet
and ge~IlJecom~y, bu~some parents
and children are iltheu seats before
they discover the character played by
"Home Alone" Slar Macaulay Culkin
dies.

"This was supposed to be a story
of a little girl and a little boy - fun.
loving and happy," said Ueen
Kaufman of New York. She look her
8~year-old daughter Heather to "My
Girl" based on its cheerful TV
commercial, which shows the child
stars jumping into a lake and sharing
a very quick kiss. .

..We had no idea tbat the little boy
would die. that the family lived in a
mortuary- that was all a surprise,"
Ms. Kaufman said. Heather was
"very upset and very saddened" by
the death. she said.

Brian Grazer, the movie's
producer, said, the death of Culkin's

uf:pri e,
character was intentionally withheld promotion circuilassuring~~ SCUIOI_lDh. closinl lines. to

from the preview andother advertls- that the l1~ycar-o)d Cutk.Jois ahve SLiD ~ _ ofparenrs don-'
ing. . and well. ~~y TV. radio, .!!d .R:ldn.Y1CWl..ormissedthepubJjdlY~

"That's not Yt:'h~t movies are newspaper revIews of .thc_ ift.DVJOBuct Buchanan of Los Angeles
about. You're glvlOg away the mentioned the character s demISe. .W'U SCI 10 tate .hil 9~year-old
myste~y of the movie~" Grazer said. Chlumsty. II.SW'Su a.hypo- daughter Amanda, ito, the movie.
"MOVies arc about dls~overy." . choodriacwhobelievessha.tDJcdher thintinl itwu a.liplhcarled trine.

~owever. Columbia Pictures, molber in ohildbirth. CulIiD play. He COUDd outll tho lut,nlinutc lbe
fcclf!nga grcalerou~cry lhI.~what has Thomu J.o her beaJ friend. Ay.troyd· charlcterplayecl. by Culkin. who
dC,v~lopcd so fot, d~dnot aISOOUr8:8C plays her mortician r8lher~,IDdCUrdl AIIIIDda thiDks is "cute 8. I bug,"
cnucs from revealing the death a~d is fealwed as a makeup anist for- diesofboestings •. '
even scr~ncd the film for child corpses. . . 'Buchanan took' ~anda to

. psych?logISlS: . ,·'If your boUdly plllll call for nBOIuty IUd the Bcut" Instead.
EXit polling .conducted by loading lhekids inlO lh.evan and ·'1 dOll",t want her exposed. to

Columbia shows that patrons who heading to the movies this weekend lhat." besaid. ~Isurodidntlwanther
were lured to "My Girl" by.the tosecthatcutcUUlepyfiom4Home tp have to aothrouah with that. •••
trailer Iikedthe movie. "My Girl" Alone' in his latest bil-scn:cnroie. There·, no mention of &he d~th (in
opened in second place at the box you milht think twice:" Sue the preview) and there .absolutCly
office, grossing $17.2 million over MacDonald wrote in the Cincinnati should be:' . .
the five-day Thanksgiving weekend. Enquirer. . A fcw ch1:ldrenin one Los Angeles

Many parents had ~aming because" Although 'My Gid' is being lbeater shrieked when Culkin was
Culkin and the movie's other ~tars ~ promotedasachildren'scoming-of- shown in a castct. his face dotted
Anna Chlurnsky, Dan Aykroyd and agemovie.itisawashindealh.dying with bee stings. Tho death is not
Jamie Lee Curtis - have been on the and abandonment from j,ts openi~g shown.

Opinion
on water. . '

, IS concern
AMARILLO·..swe Sen. Teel

Bivins(R~Amarillo)Monday told
managers from West Texas water
conservation distrlcl$that he is
8ra~Iy concerned about a recent
opinion issued by Ally,' Gen. Dan
Morales Mversing .Jaws that have
guaran~ local Control of ground-
watet for SO yefS.

Bivins said he is considerina filing
legislation ensuring &hat ciuzens of
the .High Plains regain local control.
of groundwater. Bivins mecwith
waler district manqers in Amarillo
to discuss the' attorney general"s
recent ruling. The opinion. itemmed.
from a case involving &heEdwards
Aquifer in Central Texas.

"The Water Commission asserts
the ruling affects 'only the Edwards

"dispute. but after reading the QPinon.
I would argue that it has much
broader implications," said Bivins.
"The current commiss.ion .mighl not
have designs on other aquifers. but
what about future commissions?"

The Morales rutins ovenurned. '.
SO-ycarprecedent thai has .Uowed
water conservation dislriclS to
manage local groundwater resources.

Hereford Junior High students honored'
Selena Varner, left. and Bao Nguyen were honored as the Students of the Six Weeks at Hereford
Junior High School. They were presented with certificates by Principal Raymond Schroeder.
right They also received special. t-shirts from the school.

Trial witness describes 'appearance
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)

~ The woman who says William
Kennedy Smith raped her was
hysterical and disheveled when she
left the Kennedy estate, a witness
said, Smith '5 lawyer attacked the
witness for selling her story to TV (or
$40,000.

"You realized you could cash in
on the Kennedy name," defense
attorney Roy Black challenged the
witness, Anne Mercer.

"No, I did not," she said
adamantly.

Courtroom spectators gasped at the,
$40,000 figure, the amount she
recti ~ed for her appearance on the

KILLEEN, Texas (AP) - When the
cafeteria that served as the scene of
the nation's worst mass shooting
reopens next year, one of those
wounded says he'll eat there "if
nothing else, just strictly out of
de.fianee."

"I want to be able to go eat
anywhere I want toeat. anytime I feel
like it. This is America," said Kirby
Lack, pastor of a non«nominalional
church in Copperas Cove.

George Hennaed, 35, drove his
pickpp through a front. window at the
cafeteria on Oct. 16, then began a
shooting rampage that lasled about
1S minutes before he killed himself.

Before the rampage ended, 23
people had suffered monal wounds
and at least 2'()others were wounded.

The cafeteria', dining room wiD
be remodel.ed and. it will reopen,
possibly in February or March. in the
wake of overwhelming communily
support, said .Ralph "Pete" Erben,
president and chief executive offi.cer
of Luby's Cafeterias Inc. .

" Again and again, we have heard
Lbot.Luby's IsJust more than - dining
place in Killeen. It has been a
gaLheringplacc - for meetinp, for
social OOC88ions.for business people.
citizens andramiHe.s," he said
Tuesday.

He added that a few people
expressed. concern about reopening
the ea (cteria, but that most upportcd
the idea.

Lack said that if the cafeteria were

closed, "It would give Hcnnard the
memorial that he was looklng for."

BUl he acknowledged that L.- __ -_:--- ~~~_:----_-""'!'::"~--------..J
returning "probably won't be the State. vs, Jose Stephen Garcia. Ra.nmzand·SonsFoodManufactur~
easiest thing I've every-done. I lost order for arrest for failure to appear. !nl Company. dismi~ of luit by
one of my best buddies in there." Nov. 25. IOlervenor. High PlaIDS Baptist

·H.c sald he had consld e red the Slate VI Scott Edwards onlet HOLSPi.taJ~~~·nd26.G I' C. -- , u·· . tto·- .' r a--C·'anada·· ,UII rrwlIG· 0 . aI.egos VI •.•
possibility that someone with a appom. ng a mey. --'"1 - 'RamirezandSonsPoodMa.nufactur-
"twisted mind" might decide to Nov.2S. • C- di . -'.":.1 .. •
repeat. Hennard's crime, but that he State vs. Rosie Enriquez Garcia. 109 .~panYt lSllU_ on mOUQJI

rd 'i'- u..-- .J ..,Award of plaintiff. Nov, 26.
plans to go to anyway. o. erappolDt n8a_.~y •.• IiOU. In intercltof ~minor children.

Killeen Mayor MajorBlairaddcd LIDO Jr., Nov. 25.. . .. -_. V~onicaDennyandMonicaDcnny,
at the announcementoflhe reopening, . Slate vs. ~b!eLynn ~vcnce, motion to relinquish ISsignment of
"The overwhelming expression from order. a1J.lfC!lnti~gattorney. Terry w.ages granted,RichardDCnny.Nov.
Killeen and th-e surrounding Langehennlg. Nov. 25. 26- - .. . .... ' .
communities, and frompcopleacross Stall VB. Billie Dean Provence, •
this country for that matter ... was that order appointing attorney, S.icl Ham, State vs, Benito Rodriauez. order
whatever youdo, don 't let 'em close Nov.2S. for alUSt 'on motion -to ~JCvokc
Luby's." Luis Fernando Gallegos VI. C. probation. Nov. 26.

Erben said that although the
cafea.eda's dininl room would be
~gned~redecondcd. tbebasic
IUUClUI'e would.lay much Ibesame.
He conceded Ihe·possibUi~y Ihltthc
cafor.eria may not be financiall.y
viable.

"1bat'sthe risk we're willing to
take for I:heIUppon of the communi·
ty.'· he said.

Nearly all tho 44 people who
w.21ked in tho cafeteria want it to
~n and wanllO Ie back Ibwad:
there. he said. The worten are liD
onlhe payroll. allhOUlh Ibecafeteri
has been closed inee the bootin •

MlyorBlliraJJOannounc:edplanJ
for a memorial in I Killeen petie to
honorlhe hooting victims.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL T·h· H·,. • d '8--Infant boy Alaniz, YoIIndaAllniz. I. I .~Ior 1_,.. nd,
Annie Dobbins.lnf.nl boy Pannby. ..,
Lisa Marie Ponn!n-. DoIUeIfllhlWlv,. ft t d .. '"

Esmendda~Mnam.:o'" =~===Z.:r.:::==Opal Shaw. _ , ,
N ·WIIORNS 1GII'IMInII ....

Mr:•...-.·Mn.·.·. "'- ..1mo.:- - r.o. .. m. w..GIN .--.. __

partntsofl""" PI.N1coIe ' c....,
6 'bs 14 ·1" ~ a....- - N 21 ., : .,..,.. .....

•.• ~. 1* oz., NO 011 - OV,.· I "".n.,..
1991. .:::.. , ' -l"Mr. and Mn. Bribcrta"l\xrea. .. II· S 7*, _IIr ,. • .....

'1rI· - - ....parentl"ofllOn. ~'-bedo1bnel,Jr.I' I ' __ - , «SuLf
7 Ib1. IS 1/4 OZ•• born Oil Dec. 2.
1991.

:Mr. ilnd Mn. ~p Formby ate
parenes of a ba~yboy~ LIne COIaaor
Pormby.71 •21tloz..barDOD·Ilee~
2. 1991.•

..,.,.",'
_ ....... 1 .........
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